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Editor's Foreword
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T�melessness… Turk�ye was shaken by a major earthquake. Tens of thousands of
people lost the�r l�ves �n the�r sleep. The reason I am tell�ng you th�s �s to share a
str�k�ng sentence from a dear fr�end about what she exper�enced wh�le trapped under
the rubble... Cansu was bur�ed under the rubble for e�ght hours. When she was
rescued, she sa�d to reporters, "They say I was there for e�ght hours... but �t only felt l�ke
one hour to me... There was no sense of t�me there." T�me �s a very relat�ve concept.
Th�s h�dden mean�ng �n Cansu's words was also at the centre of the WISELIFE project,
wh�ch �s be�ng carr�ed out w�th great enthus�asm about the place of age�ng and older
�nd�v�duals �n soc�ety. The age�ng per�od, wh�ch �s only one of the stages of human l�fe,
has a very valuable soc�o-econom�c pos�t�on �n terms of product�v�ty, qual�ty, and soc�al
�nclus�on.

There are many successful examples between older �nd�v�duals and the countr�es that
serve them worldw�de. As the number of older �nd�v�duals cont�nues to �ncrease,
support�ng the�r soc�al product�v�ty and qual�ty of l�fe �s reflected �n stat�st�cal changes.
A 2020 report has �dent�f�ed F�nland as the best country �n the world for older people
to l�ve �n. Denmark and the Netherlands came �n second and th�rd place respect�vely.
The report, wh�ch was publ�shed �n 2020, ranked Sw�tzerland �n fourth place, wh�le
Austral�a was ranked f�fth. Austr�a came �n s�xth, and Canada �n seventh. The report
found that Norway, New Zealand, and Spa�n occup�ed the e�ghth, n�nth, and tenth
pos�t�ons respect�vely. As the global populat�on ages, there w�ll be more elderly people
�n the world. 

Currently, there are approx�mately 901 m�ll�on people aged 60 or over, but th�s number
�s expected to reach 2.1 b�ll�on people or 21.5% of the world's populat�on by 2050. In the
Un�ted States alone, there w�ll be more than 98 m�ll�on sen�ors by 2060, wh�ch �s more
than double today's 46 m�ll�on. To determ�ne the best countr�es for older adults to l�ve
�n, a global study recently assessed 105 countr�es, wh�ch represent more than 92% of
the world's populat�on aged 60 and over. The rank�ngs were based on seven
categor�es: average l�fe expectancy, health care �ndex, safety �ndex, happ�ness �ndex,
cost of l�v�ng, property pr�ces, and pens�on start age. Countr�es scored h�gher �f they
had h�gher l�fe expectanc�es, better healthcare, lower cr�me rates, h�gher levels of
happ�ness, lower costs of l�v�ng, h�gher property pr�ces, and lower pens�on start ages.
The p�cture that emerges w�th the language of numbers a�ms to contr�bute as an
ERASMUS+ project to present an appropr�ate educat�on approach for older �nd�v�duals
to the educat�onal �nst�tut�ons of s�x countr�es through the WISELIFE project. Th�s
toolk�t a�ms to �nsp�re other countr�es' educat�onal �nst�tut�ons by present�ng the
exper�ences of the s�x countr�es as case stud�es.

I hope you f�nd the toolk�t �nformat�ve, and I look forward to see�ng more case stud�es
and projects that support and enhance the l�ves of age�ng �nd�v�duals �n the future."

Sevay Ipek Ayd�n, Ph.D.
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World Health Organ�zat�on def�nes age�sm as the stereotypes (how we th�nk),
prejud�ce (how we feel) and d�scr�m�nat�on (how we act) towards others or
oneself based on age. W�th Dr Ayşe Karaç�zmel�, when we f�rst met and
dec�ded to work on th�s concept, the ma�n quest�on we had �n m�nd was how
to combat w�th age�sm. We knew that we were not strong enough to make
pol�cy and law changes, but we could do someth�ng, some educat�onal
act�v�t�es to reduce and el�m�nate age�sm. Because we knew, only educat�on
and educat�onal act�v�t�es could enhance empathy, d�spel m�sconcept�ons
about d�fferent age groups and reduce prejud�ce by prov�d�ng accurate
�nformat�on and counter-stereotyp�cal examples. 

Educat�on was not the only solut�on to age�sm, we had to gu�de the centres
and �nst�tut�ons wh�ch would l�ke to reduce prejud�ce towards the elderly, so
we dec�ded to des�gn a toolk�t present�ng the whole journey of our educat�onal
act�v�t�es and processes. Th�s �s how th�s toolk�t was born. Th�s toolk�t �s a
gu�dance for project managers who would l�ke to des�gn new projects related
w�th the elderly. It �s a gu�dance for lecturers who would l�ke to teach, work,
and change the elderly. Th�s toolk�t �s a gu�dance shar�ng the l�m�tat�ons we
had throughout our journey, wh�ch we thought to be very �mportant for others
to avo�d the negat�ve effects. 

Th�s toolk�t �s a comb�nat�on of our joy we had dur�ng the tra�n�ngs, tears we
had w�th our part�c�pants and the sm�le we shared w�th them.

Of course, I owe a b�g thank you to our project partners for bel�ev�ng �n the
same dream we had w�th Ayşe at the beg�nn�ng but the b�g thank you comes
to the elderly fr�ends, who jo�ned our tra�n�ngs and made th�s dream come
true.  

THANK YOU,
Prof.Dr. Nesr�n Oruc ERTURK
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In th�s toolk�t, you w�ll f�nd the exper�ences of the 6 countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n
the WISELIFE project. The project �mplementers of the countr�es reflected the
r�chness of the�r �nst�tut�ons and cultures through �nd�v�duals l�v�ng �n the
project's focus. In �ts s�mplest form, each country was presented as a case
study. Each country started �ts approach to the cases w�th an execut�ve
summary. Then, Value and Value Change, Pros and Cons, pre- and post-data,
gaps, and some data were presented to you. We chose to end each case w�th a
Letter From the Nat�onal Project Coord�nator and Recommendat�ons from our
project partners, add�ng a s�ncere touch to the�r efforts and suggest�ons.

The WISELIFE project �s a collaborat�ve �n�t�at�ve �nvolv�ng s�x countr�es.
Through th�s project, the part�c�pat�ng countr�es a�med to develop �nnovat�ve
approaches to support l�felong learn�ng and act�ve age�ng among the�r
populat�ons. Each country brought �ts own un�que perspect�ve and
exper�ences to the project, wh�ch are reflected �n the case stud�es �ncluded �n
th�s toolk�t.

The toolk�t �s des�gned to prov�de �ns�ghts and �nsp�rat�on to pol�cymakers,
educators, and other stakeholders who are �nterested �n promot�ng l�felong
learn�ng and act�ve age�ng �n the�r own contexts. By shar�ng the successes,
challenges, and lessons learned from the WISELIFE project, the toolk�t a�ms to
encourage cross-border collaborat�on and knowledge-shar�ng �n th�s
�mportant area.
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ISRAA �s a publ�c body that prov�des serv�ces to older
adults. It �s based �n Trev�so, Veneto Reg�on, �n the
northeast of Italy. It counts 750 employees w�th
d�fferent backgrounds and expert�se: psycholog�sts,
phys�c�ans, nurses, soc�al workers, phys�otherap�sts,
logoped�sts, educators, and research and �nnovat�on
project managers. ISRAA del�vers a w�de range of
serv�ces d�rected to older adults: �t has 4 nurs�ng
homes count�ng 850 self-suff�c�ent and non-self-
suff�c�ent res�dents, 32 flats for autonomous ones, and
a sen�or cohous�ng host�ng 60 persons. It prov�des
home care serv�ces and manages 3 day-care centres
ded�cated to older suffer�ng from cogn�t�ve
�mpa�rment. 
ISRAA also has a dement�a-spec�al�zed centre
composed of an �nterd�sc�pl�nary group of experts
offer�ng ta�lored support to sen�ors and the�r fam�ly
careg�vers. Through FABER, the department �n charge
of research and �nnovat�on, �t ga�ned knowledge and
exper�ence �n support�ng older people to rema�n
�ndependent as much as poss�ble desp�te eventual
funct�onal and cogn�t�ve l�m�tat�ons, �n promot�ng an
act�ve and healthy approach to grow�ng older, �n
susta�n�ng the development of age-fr�endly
env�ronments and the adopt�on of the technology for
�ndependent l�v�ng and the early d�agnos�s of major
phys�cal and cogn�t�ve d�seases.

"Even the eyesight improves with time.
When young we see well, when old we look

far."
Mirko Badiale 
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Executive Summary

In the p�lot s�te of Trev�so (Italy), the coord�nators' object�ve was to ensure that as
d�verse a range of older adults as poss�ble could benef�t from the course: people w�th
d�fferent soc�al and profess�onal backgrounds, d�fferent l�fe exper�ences, d�fferent
present l�v�ng cond�t�ons (�n terms of hous�ng cond�t�on, presence or absence of
d�sab�l�t�es and d�seases, presence or absence of fam�ly/etc.), belong�ng to d�fferent
age groups. For th�s reason, the search for part�c�pants went �n mult�ple d�rect�ons:
towards res�dents of ISRAA's fac�l�t�es, people ass�sted by home-care serv�ces,
volunteers, and c�t�zens prev�ously met through other projects and act�v�t�es of the
organ�zat�on. A total of 22 people were �nvolved: 9 res�dents from ISRAA's nurs�ng
homes (all male), 2 people ass�sted by home-care serv�ces (one male and one female),
4 ISRAA's over 65 volunteers (all female), 7 c�t�zens from the terr�tory (2 male and 5
female). 11 were �n the 70/80 age group and 10 �n the age group from 81 to 90, wh�le
only 1 person belonged to the age group from 60 to 70. The part�c�pants were d�v�ded
�nto 3 groups of 7, 9, and 6 people respect�vely. 

Work�ng w�th small groups responded to the des�re to create a welcom�ng and
fam�l�ar sett�ng, fac�l�tate soc�al�zat�on, encourage �nd�v�dual express�on and shar�ng, as
well as help tra�ners gu�de and support part�c�pants more closely. The tra�n�ng took
place �n the conference rooms of two nurs�ng homes. These spaces were �n fact large
enough for allow�ng soc�al d�stance and for host�ng tables and mater�als to support
art�st�c act�v�t�es. Moreover, they were equ�pped w�th the necessary d�g�tal
�nfrastructure. For almost all act�v�t�es, w�th the except�on of the art�st�c ones, the
cha�rs were arranged �n a c�rcle or sem�c�rcle w�th the a�m of avo�d�ng creat�ng a
teacher-learner d�stance, be�ng all on the same level (both �n the teacher-learner
relat�onsh�p and between learners, accord�ng to the andragog�c model), foster
exchange and d�alogue by allow�ng part�c�pants to see each other, but also to perm�t
them to hear better. 
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The follow�ng courses were del�vered: M�ndfulness, Group gu�dance and Art Act�v�t�es
w�th regard to Psycholog�cal Well-be�ng; Stretch�ng and relaxat�on, Breath�ng exerc�ses
and Act�ve and healthy l�festyles for what concerns Phys�cal Well-be�ng; Us�ng soc�al
med�a & e-commerce, Protect�ng yourself aga�nst cyber cr�mes, Access�ng e-publ�c
serv�ces �n order to address Technolog�cal Wellbe�ng. In general, all the courses
attracted �nterest, espec�ally the M�ndfulness one, Art act�v�t�es, and the one treat�ng
the theme of Protect�ng yourself aga�nst Cyber-Cr�mes. There were no dropouts. The
react�ons and feedback prov�ded by the older part�c�pants showed a remarkable des�re
to cont�nue learn�ng, stay �nformed, and have educat�onal and tra�n�ng opportun�t�es.
There was �ndeed a d�ffuse demand to repropose the courses, even on new top�cs
(nature, h�story, geography). In add�t�on to th�s, the des�re to be l�stened to and
recogn�zed, to express oneself, and to exchange exper�ences clearly emerged together
w�th the search for soc�al�zat�on and prox�m�ty.
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Thanks to the tra�n�ng, a general progress�ve change �n percept�on has been observed,
both at the �nd�v�dual and group levels. It �s safe to say that the tra�n�ng made �t poss�ble
to lay the foundat�ons for awareness ra�s�ng on age�sm. Older people have begun to
become consc�ous of the ex�stence of the phenomenon, to acknowledge �ts express�ons
and how �t can be deeply �ntrojected and natural�zed �n soc�ety and �n the �nd�v�dual.
Such natural�zat�on leads not to recogn�ze d�scr�m�natory att�tudes, stereotypes, and
prejud�ces, perce�v�ng them as normal, thus underest�mat�ng the�r concrete effects �n
personal everyday l�fe. It also emerged that knowledge and �nformat�on are powerful
tools to make people aware and more able to cope w�th d�ff�cult�es. It not only prov�des
�nstruments to �dent�fy and understand phenomena but also has a benef�c�al effect from
an emot�onal perspect�ve, espec�ally when learn�ng takes place �n a group, allow�ng for
exchange and shar�ng. In th�s regard, �t should be emphas�sed that a w�despread des�re
to be welcomed and l�stened to has been detected, together w�th the �nterest and
w�ll�ngness to l�sten to others, d�scover�ng s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences �n prev�ous and
current l�fe exper�ences. 

The des�re to be recogn�zed also emerged expressed as be�ng recogn�zed both �n one's
own d�ff�cult�es (often age-related) and �n one's own l�fe exper�ence and sk�lls. These
elements were conf�rmed by the pr�de and contentment shown when rece�v�ng the
part�c�pat�on cert�f�cate awarded to each attendant at the end of the tra�n�ng. Tak�ng part
�n the course �n fact not only enabled them to d�scover new subjects and top�cs of
�nterest but also to feel welcomed, accepted, and valued and to soc�al�ze and spend
qual�ty t�me. The pos�t�v�ty of the exper�ence was also test�f�ed by the request to have  
s�m�lar opportun�t�es aga�n �n the future, e�ther by repl�cat�ng the courses carr�ed out or
by new opportun�t�es to get to know and soc�al�ze. In th�s sense, �t can be stated that the
tra�n�ng was an �mportant st�mulus that enabled part�c�pants both to become aware of
age�sm and age�ng and to awaken personal �nterests and des�res, based on the�r own
educat�onal, profess�onal and personal l�fe h�story.

   

Value and Value Change
The three tra�n�ng cycles conducted at the Ital�an p�lot s�te had as a
common element the fact that none of the part�c�pants �nvolved
knew the mean�ng of age�sm. Th�s was not surpr�s�ng. However, much
more �nterest�ngly, all part�c�pants �n�t�ally den�ed that they had ever
exper�enced prejud�ce and stereotypes because of the�r age or that a
s�m�lar phenomenon was part�cularly relevant or w�despread �n
accordance w�th the�r exper�ence. However, when gu�ded through the
proposed act�v�t�es to reflect more closely on th�s top�c and �nv�ted to
enunc�ate some of the cl�chés commonly assoc�ated w�th age�ng, the
s�tuat�on gradually changed: not only d�d they real�ze that the
stereotypes assoc�ated w�th old age are many, and often not pos�t�ve,
but �n some cases d�scovered that they had made or exper�enced
prejud�ced and stereotyp�cal comments.
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Pro and Cons
Project Challenge
The tra�n�ng �mplementat�on at the Ital�an p�lot s�te h�ghl�ghted challenges ma�nly
related to older adults' part�c�pat�on. The pr�nc�pal one depended on the per�od �n
wh�ch �t took place. Unfortunately, summer �s not the best moment of the year to
reach older adults: some left for hol�days, and others have grandch�ldren to take care
of as school ends. Also, dur�ng summert�me sen�or clubs usually suspend the�r
act�v�t�es, so �t was not poss�ble leav�ng on the�r support as sound�ng boards to spread
�nformat�on. 
Moreover, part�c�pat�on was st�ll partly affected by the concern of Cov�d-19 �nfect�on.
Another factor �mpact�ng part�c�pat�on was the tra�n�ng concentrat�on �n a s�ngle
week, w�th days �nvolv�ng up to 5 hours of lessons. Although structured to be
�nteract�ve and workshop-l�ke, such an organ�zat�on requ�red both t�me ava�lab�l�ty
and prolonged attent�on (wh�ch can be d�ff�cult to ma�nta�n for an older person, thus
mak�ng part�c�pat�on t�r�ng). F�nally, the mandatory requ�rement to attend all classes,
so not hav�ng the opportun�ty to choose those of greatest �nterest, played a role �n
d�scourag�ng part�c�pat�on.

Project Budget 
The ma�n cost �ncurred by the organ�sat�on for the del�very of the tra�n�ng was
personnel expenses and �n part�cular, the work�ng days used by the tra�ners for the
preparat�on and �mplementat�on of the act�v�t�es. The total amount of work�ng days
was �n l�ne w�th what was establ�shed when the project proposal was created.
Secondly, ISRAA d�d not �nvest resources �n the rental of tra�n�ng rooms, as �t already
had su�table spaces w�th�n the Res�dences for the older people that �t manages.
F�nally, ISRAA bore the costs for the purchase of the equ�pment needed to del�ver
part�cular types of tra�n�ng, such as the art course. In any case, the cost of th�s
equ�pment was low and thus eas�ly affordable for other organ�sat�ons w�ll�ng to
repl�cate the �n�t�at�ve.
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Commun�cat�on
The commun�cat�on component of the project was conducted both w�th�n the
organ�zat�on and externally. Internal commun�cat�on a�med at �nform�ng the staff
about the tra�n�ng opportun�ty: the coord�nators of the nurs�ng homes, co-hous�ng,
and home care serv�ces, as well as the d�fferent profess�onals work�ng da�ly w�th the
older people, such as psycholog�sts, educators, phys�otherap�sts, and soc�al and health
workers. In do�ng so, an attempt was made to reach out to res�dents and evaluate
the�r w�ll�ngness to part�c�pate. Moreover, profess�onals were d�rectly �nvolved as they
were best qual�f�ed to �dent�fy who, among them, was su�table for part�c�pat�on (wh�ch
requ�red the absence of s�gn�f�cant cogn�t�ve �mpa�rment) and to assess the potent�al
benef�ts of the tra�n�ng for the s�ngle �nd�v�dual. 

The W�sel�fe project coord�nators held meet�ngs w�th managers and work�ng teams
for th�s purpose. Internal commun�cat�on also �ncluded meet�ngs w�th some of ISRAA
over 60 volunteers �n order to �nvolve them �n the tra�n�ng. External commun�cat�on
was conducted through contact w�th c�t�zens w�th whom a prev�ous relat�onsh�p of
trust had already been establ�shed through part�c�pat�on �n other ISRAA's projects and
act�v�t�es. Trust towards the organ�zat�on and �ts employees plays a key role �n the
engagement phase, fac�l�tat�ng �t. 

In add�t�on, posters were d�str�buted at sen�or centres before the summer closure �n
an attempt to �ntercept some members. Sen�ors’ clubs usually represent an excellent
means of reach�ng out to c�t�zens, as they can count on a good number of assoc�ates
and good �ntegrat�on �nto the soc�al fabr�c of the area they are located �n. However, as
ment�oned above, because of the �mm�nent summer closure, thus the end of
recreat�onal act�v�t�es offered and the consequent low attendance, th�s channel,
unfortunately, d�d not prove very effect�ve.
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As a care prov�der, ISRAA has bu�lt and or�ented �ts serv�ces �n order to offer hol�st�c
and comprehens�ve care of older persons. For th�s reason, the organ�zat�on has always
been attent�ve to prov�d�ng proposals that go beyond care �n the str�ct sense of health
support, promot�ng a w�de range of soc�o-relat�onal and recreat�onal act�v�t�es to the
people l�v�ng �n �ts fac�l�t�es and to those ass�sted on the terr�tory. However, no tra�n�ng
w�th a "mult�d�sc�pl�nary" approach such as that organ�zed �n the frame of W�sel�fe has
ever been conducted. Furthermore, thanks to the W�sel�fe project, the top�c of older
adult educat�on, although fam�l�ar, was approached d�fferently. 

Older persons were �n fact �nvolved �n a structured educat�onal and tra�n�ng course
a�med at transferr�ng new knowledge and sk�lls, someth�ng that d�ffers from act�v�t�es
of a recreat�onal nature (that, of course, rema�n fundamental). The results of th�s
exper�mentat�on and feedback rece�ved from the part�c�pants made �t poss�ble to
h�ghl�ght how much the demand for knowledge �s al�ve and cont�nues �n old age,
even �f to d�fferent degrees depend�ng on the �nd�v�dual's cond�t�on. In support of th�s,
�t should be emphas�zed that the major�ty of those tak�ng part �n the tra�n�ng not only
asked to g�ve cont�nu�ty to the �n�t�at�ve but also to expand the tra�n�ng offer �n order
to address other top�cs. 

The W�sel�fe project made �t poss�ble to h�ghl�ght how the organ�zat�on should
cons�der systemat�z�ng or at least del�ver on a regular bas�s educat�onal and tra�n�ng
courses a�med at both �ts res�dents and older c�t�zens: on the one hand, th�s would
further enhance the qual�ty of l�fe of older people; on the other hand, �t would help to
expand the d�alogue and the l�nk w�th the local area, wh�ch �s a key element �n
break�ng the �solat�on and separat�on between care fac�l�t�es and the surround�ng
soc�al fabr�c.

Pre and Posts 
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Access to Knowledge: The tra�n�ng was a�med at a group of older persons
d�fferent�ated by age, educat�on and profess�onal background, current l�fe s�tuat�on,
and past l�fe exper�ences. Th�s d�vers�ty meant that the tra�n�ng had to be structured �n
such a way as to offer content that was as s�mple and access�ble as poss�ble. Equally
�mportant was the tra�ner's ab�l�ty to adapt the language and reg�ster accord�ng to the
�nterlocutors. W�th th�s attent�on, �t was poss�ble to avo�d gaps �n access to knowledge,
ensur�ng that all part�c�pants could benef�t from �t, each one accord�ng to the�r
poss�b�l�t�es.

Gender Gap: There were no gaps related to the gender of the part�c�pants. A dec�dedly
balanced number of men and women (12 men and 10 women) part�c�pated �n the
tra�n�ng. It should be however noted that �n the case of ISRAA fac�l�ty res�dents, the
major�ty of those deemed el�g�ble to part�c�pate were men. The two women �nv�ted d�d
not attend, but th�s absence was due to health-related reasons. In general, a gender-
d�fferent�ated approach to the act�v�t�es was not found. 
D�fferences, when detected, were l�nked to personal preference, but w�thout th�s be�ng
assoc�able w�th gender-related trends. Also, when �t comes to the level of �nteract�on
w�th the tra�ner, no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences were observed. A d�fference was noted
concern�ng the level of �nteract�on, d�alogue, and exchange between part�c�pants,
wh�ch was h�gher �n female-dom�nated groups.

Career Gap: We found that be�ng a careg�ver of grandch�ldren had an �mpact on the
poss�b�l�ty to part�c�pate. Although �t does not have to do w�th the career �n the str�ct
sense, �t �s l�nked to the role played by the �nd�v�dual �n soc�ety. The ex�t from the labor
market and the formal d�stanc�ng from the product�on process �n a purely econom�c
sense does not �n fact necessar�ly co�nc�de w�th the loss of a soc�al role. In th�s sense,
the care of grandch�ldren clearly h�ghl�ghts the relevance of the older person �n the
fam�ly economy. Sen�ors’ act�ve presence thus rema�ns essent�al as �t reverberates on
the soc�o-econom�c macro �nfrastructure, �nd�rectly ensur�ng �ts funct�on�ng. Th�s
observat�on should also lead to a more thoughtful reflect�on on the educat�onal role
played by the aged persons and, more broadly, on the need to enhance the knowledge,
exper�ence, and h�stor�cal memory of wh�ch they are repos�tor�es.

Understand�ng and Respond�ng to Age�sm: Not all part�c�pants had a complete
comprehens�on of the many express�ons age�sm can take, prec�sely because of
d�fferent personal and educat�onal backgrounds and current l�v�ng and health
cond�t�ons. In th�s sense, �t should also be cons�dered that age�sm �s a mult�faceted and
somet�mes subtle phenomenon that may not be �mmed�ately v�s�ble and recogn�zable.
However, the exper�ent�al d�mens�on through wh�ch knowledge and awareness on the
top�c have been transm�tted (e.g. m�ndfulness course, art workshop, group gu�dance…)
has undoubtedly fac�l�tated access�b�l�ty and understand�ng, enabl�ng each �nd�v�dual
to access the top�c accord�ng to h�s or her poss�b�l�t�es and resources.

Gaps
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Older persons part�c�pat�ng �n the tra�n�ng were asked to f�ll �n an pre- post test a�med
at assess�ng �ts effects on var�ous qual�ty-of-l�fe �nd�cators. Furthermore, they were
�nv�ted to express the�r level of �nterest �n a l�st of tra�n�ng/educat�onal act�v�t�es by
means of another short quest�onna�re. The �ntent�on here was to evaluate other top�cs
of �nterest. Wh�le the pre-post test was completed by all part�c�pants, 9 part�c�pants
d�d not answer the quest�onna�re on educat�onal needs. Indeed, �t should be po�nted
out that test/survey complet�on can be challeng�ng for some of the fra�l older people,
wh�ch prec�sely �ncluded the n�ne who d�d not f�ll �n the document at the Trev�so p�lot
s�te. 

Th�s may be due to d�fferent reasons, e�ther psycho-phys�cal (d�ff�culty read�ng the
quest�ons, hold�ng the pen, fully understand�ng the mean�ng, demand for excess�ve
concentrat�on), related to unfam�l�ar�ty w�th the “�nstrument” and the rules of �ts
comp�lat�on, or, �n some other cases, attr�butable to lack of �nterest �n the research and
analys�s aspects, the usefulness of wh�ch �s not seen. In the spec�f�c case of Trev�so, �n
�nterfac�ng w�th th�s spec�f�c target, we, therefore, chose to pr�or�t�se the comp�lat�on
of the ex-post-test to ensure the completeness of the analys�s.

The results of the pre-post test showed a s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the answers
g�ven before and after the tra�n�ng, report�ng a pos�t�ve effect of the tra�n�ng on
�nd�v�dual exper�ence. W�th regard to educat�onal needs, the major�ty showed �nterest
�n top�cs related to �nterpersonal commun�cat�on, followed by m�nd games, ecology,
susta�nable consumpt�on, and f�nally walk�ng. We also ask them to g�ve free
suggest�ons on other subjects they would l�ke to address. They reply by propos�ng
themes related to h�story, geography and nature. 

Some Data
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Work�ng w�th older people always holds surpr�ses. In our case, as can be probably
guessed from what was ment�oned �n the prev�ous sect�ons, what surpr�sed us was
the cur�os�ty st�ll l�v�ng �n these people. The des�re to share and d�scuss, and d�scover
new th�ngs rema�ns strong, desp�te age and, often, desp�te health cond�t�ons, l�fe
h�story, and level of educat�on. Equally surpr�s�ng, was the w�ll�ngness of these people
to get �nvolved, wh�ch was def�n�tely unexpected. We have seen scept�cal people
change the�r att�tudes, as happened, for �nstance, �n front of art�st�c act�v�t�es or
m�ndfulness pract�ces; we have seen res�stance melt away, espec�ally toward the
�nternet and technology, f�rst rejected and then recons�dered. Th�s �s not only an
�mportant lesson that we carry w�th us as coord�nators and tra�ners, but �t �s a lesson
that should be taken on board by those who def�ne the serv�ces and pol�c�es
addressed to the over-65 populat�on. 

Knowledge �s not only to be �ntended as one among the pr�v�leged weapons through
wh�ch an older person can learn to recogn�ze and counter age�sm, but �t �s also a tool
that �nst�tut�ons should foster to promote a new �mag�nary of age�ng and the older
person. Learn�ng new sk�lls and enhanc�ng one's own are avenues of openness to
d�alogue and exchange w�th soc�ety, a strategy to br�ng back older people �nto the
publ�c debate and publ�c l�fe w�th an act�ve and propuls�ve role. Start�ng w�th
knowledge means start�ng w�th an approach or�ented toward openness and
rec�proc�ty, by so do�ng deconstruct�ng prejud�ces and stereotypes and valu�ng the
�nd�v�dual.

Our  adv�ce to those who a�m to develop projects for age�ng �nd�v�duals �s;

• Be open to learn�ng.
• Remember the fact that they are former profess�onal workforce, strong

athletes, and great lovers.
• Be w�ll�ng to see what they need �n order for a s�ncere approach to

empower them.

Letter From the National
Project Coordinator
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Recommendations

When structur�ng the tra�n�ng course, �t �s �mportant to keep �n m�nd how t�m�ng �s
fundamental. Th�s means f�rst of all �dent�fy�ng t�mes of the day when older people
tend to be more ava�lable. The ava�lab�l�ty of the older person as a 'pens�oner' should
not be taken for granted. Often, for example, the older person �s �n charge of her/h�s
grandch�ldren, �s an �nformal careg�ver, or �s act�vely �nvolved �n volunteer act�v�t�es.
In add�t�on, any age-related needs and hab�ts should be taken �nto account, such as
mealt�mes, or the d�ff�culty of travell�ng at t�mes when publ�c transport �s �nfrequent,
for example �n the even�ng, or when too crowded, such as at rush hour. Furthermore,
�t has been shown that �t �s preferable to ensure that the durat�on of lessons �s not
excess�ve, so as to guarantee both part�c�pat�on and the ma�ntenance of the level of
attent�on. In th�s regard, �t �s also useful to avo�d organ�z�ng too many lessons one
after the other or, �f poss�ble, to alternate act�v�t�es of a more theoret�cal nature w�th
more pract�cal ones.

In structur�ng and del�very tra�n�ng, �t should be borne �n m�nd that an adult learner
cannot be equated w�th a regular student. Th�s �mpl�es on the one hand that the
older adult pr�mar�ly chooses to take part �n the tra�n�ng, and th�s usually happens �f
she/he sees a  ut�l�ty, a benef�t, and/or a personal enr�chment �n �t; on the other hand,
�t should be cons�dered that older adult learner �s non a tabula rasa, but has a
prev�ous exper�ent�al and educat�onal background. From an operat�onal perspect�ve,
th�s should lead to enhanc�ng �nd�v�dual knowledge and exper�ence, mak�ng room
for such autonomy and for the act�ve role that the subject plays �n the learn�ng
pathway. Equally �mportant �s the flex�b�l�ty of the tra�ner, who must know how to
adapt language and reg�ster accord�ng to part�c�pants,  and her/h�s propens�ty to
l�sten and welcome. The older person not only often “has someth�ng to say” based on
l�fe exper�ence, but somet�mes needs to be l�stened to.
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Also, �n order to �ntroduce and foster reflect�on on abstract top�cs, such as the theme
of age�sm we treated �n the project, �t may be useful to take advantage of hands-on
act�v�t�es, for example, workshops and laborator�es. Th�s strategy could promote
access�b�l�ty to a w�der aud�ence, mak�ng them more understandable prec�sely
because of the exper�ent�al d�mens�on �t leverages. At last, aga�n �n support of the
process of understand�ng and part�c�pat�on, �t seems useful to work w�th small
groups, so as to foster and fac�l�tate exchange and to support part�c�pants more
closely.

F�nally, �f some k�nd of research �s to be conducted, �t �s adv�sable to develop
access�ble analys�s tools (espec�ally �n the form of wr�tten tests or surveys), wh�ch
should not be excess�vely long by l�m�t�ng the �tems, nor �nclude overly complex
quest�ons or part�cular f�ll�ng-�n cr�ter�a, wh�ch m�ght d�scourage or prevent accurate
answer�ng. It �s useful that the font s�ze �s appropr�ate, so as to fac�l�tate read�ng. As
ment�oned above, spec�f�c psycho-phys�cal character�st�cs, lack of understand�ng or
�nterest �n the research-related d�mens�on, whose usefulness �s not �mmed�ate or
cons�dered suff�c�ent to just�fy such an �nvestment of t�me and effort, may �n fact
d�scourage (an accurate) complet�on. The same cr�ter�a should be adopted when
draft�ng pr�vacy documents, obv�ously tak�ng care not to affect the completeness of
the �nformat�on. Before comp�l�ng these documents, �t �s useful to �ntroduce them by
expla�n�ng the�r purpose, �llustrat�ng the�r content and accompany�ng part�c�pants �n
the�r follow�ng complat�on �f necessary.
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Dilan Canan Çelik

Research Ass�stant

Bilge Egemen

Documentar�st

TEAM

Project Coord�nator

Prof. Dr. Nesrin Oruç
Ertürk

Dr. Ayşe Karaçizmeli

 Project Coord�nator

Izm�r Chamber of Commerce (IZTO), one of the lead�ng
non-governmental organ�zat�ons of Turkey, wh�ch has 80
thousand members, was founded �n 1885. Izm�r Chamber
of Commerce, wh�ch has w�tnessed three centur�es, has
always been the symbol of �nnovat�ons and changes
s�nce the Izm�r Econom�cs Congress �n 1923 to wh�ch
Atatürk attended personally. Izm�r Chamber of
Commerce, wh�ch �s on a m�ss�on to develop projects
that w�ll add value to Izm�r, and make the c�ty progress �n
all areas, has establ�shed “Izm�r Chamber of Commerce
Soc�al Welfare Foundat�on” �n 1988 �n order to leave long-
last�ng works �n the area of educat�on. The Foundat�on,
wh�ch grew rap�dly w�th the support of the benefactors
�n Izm�r, has tra�ned many students by open�ng pr�mary
schools, Izm�r Chamber of Commerce Süleyman Taştek�n
Foundat�on Industr�al Vocat�onal H�gh School, and
vocat�onal courses. In 1995, the Foundat�on’s name was
changed to “Izm�r Chamber of Commerce Health and
Educat�on Foundat�on”. The establ�shment of a
foundat�on un�vers�ty, a pr�de Izm�r had been long�ng for,
took place �n 2001.

Dr. Burçin Önder

TURKIYE / İZMİR

Dr Sevay Ipek Aydın

 Researcher

Researcher

Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs was establ�shed off�c�ally
w�th 2 facult�es, 5 schools, and 2 graduate schools
pursuant to Law No.4633 publ�shed �n Off�c�al Gazette No.
24373 and dated Apr�l 14, 2001. On July 1, 2001, �t moved to
�ts current campus on Balçova w�th the support of Ahmet
P�r�şt�na, the Metropol�tan Mayor of Izm�r at the t�me.
Start�ng �ts educat�on journey w�th 288 students, Izm�r
Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs, wh�ch carr�es the status of be�ng
the f�rst foundat�on un�vers�ty of the Aegean Reg�on,
became one of the most preferred un�vers�t�es across the
nat�on and produced 16 thousand 200 graduates so far.
Total of 464 academ�cs, 59 of whom are fore�gn nat�onals,
work at Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs wh�ch has almost
10 thousand students. Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs,
wh�ch offers 28 assoc�ate degree programs, 35
undergraduate programs, 30 masters programs, and 6
PhD programs, cont�nues to take f�rm steps towards �ts
progress.
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Contact İnfo 

The Name of the Organ�sat�on

Geograph�cal Scope

Izm�r, Turkey

https://www.�eu.edu.tr/tr

Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs

TURKIYE / İZMİR
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IZMIR UNIVERSITY OF ECONOMICS CONTINUOUS
EDUCATION CENTER (EKOSEM)

Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs Cont�nu�ng Educat�on
Center (EKOSEM) was establ�shed under the
Rectorate of Izm�r Un�vers�ty of Econom�cs. The a�m of
EKOSEM �s generally academ�c programs �n all f�elds
where the un�vers�ty prov�des educat�on and research.
It also a�ms to organ�ze tra�n�ng programs and soc�al
act�v�t�es that w�ll be prov�ded cont�nuously and to
contr�bute to the development of the un�vers�ty's
cooperat�on w�th the publ�c, pr�vate sector and
�nternat�onal organ�zat�ons through these programs
announced. EKOSEM also prov�des serv�ces to the
publ�c, pr�vate sector and �nternat�onal organ�zat�ons
and �nd�v�duals �n the areas they need. It produces
tra�n�ng programs, proposes package programs,
courses, sem�nars, conferences, nat�onal and
�nternat�onal organ�zed educat�on fa�rs. EKOSEM �s
the f�rst Cont�nuous Educat�on Center �n Turkey that
has an ISO 9001:2008 cert�f�cate. S�nce �ts
establ�shment �n our center, approx�mately 25,000
pr�vate and bus�ness profess�onals �n the f�elds of
vocat�onal and personal tra�n�ng have been g�ven to
enr�ch the�r l�ves.

To Forget the elderly is to
ignore the wisdom of the
years !!

Donald Laird



Executive Summary

The Educat�onal P�llar of the Project: Real-L�fe Encounters w�th the Elderly: 

"Ra�s�ng Awareness about Age�sm” was �mplemented pr�mar�ly w�th the �dea of
ra�s�ng awareness and combat�ng th�s type of d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst the elderly.
Because ag�ng �s a phenomenon that every �nd�v�dual w�ll one day probably
exper�ence, unl�ke be�ng of a certa�n ethn�c�ty or gender. Therefore, act�v�t�es focus�ng
on age�sm and ag�ng exper�ence and measures to be taken for age d�scr�m�nat�on w�ll
be benef�c�al not only for a certa�n group of people but for the well-be�ng of human�ty.

At th�s po�nt, the project a�ms to touch the elderly group w�th some outputs wh�ch w�ll
help ra�se awareness about age�sm and to fac�l�tate the adaptat�on of the elderly to
da�ly l�fe. F�ve outputs were planned to be put forward w�th�n the project. The f�rst
output was a publ�cat�on that conta�ns descr�pt�ve and comparat�ve analys�s, country
contexts and l�terature rev�ew on age�sm. Each chapter focused on the concept of
age�sm, s�mply putt�ng forward the age�sm cl�mate �n related countr�es by
�nvest�gat�ng the h�stor�cal aspects of age�sm. A l�terature rev�ew and pol�t�cal act�ons
taken aga�nst age�sm �n the country were exam�ned �n the follow�ng chapters. 

The second output was a tra�n�ng package for elderly wh�ch promotes act�ve ag�ng.
W�th�n th�s output, a mutually agreed tra�n�ng plan was �mplemented and �ts results
were evaluated conduct�ng a pre-test and post-test. The th�rd output of the project
was to shoot a documentary �n wh�ch plann�ng and �mplementat�on of the project w�ll
be reflected step by step. The fourth output of the project was to put forward a d�g�tal
memory. The d�g�tal memory was planned to be a platform that conta�ns oral h�story
stud�es, narrat�ves on old photographs of objects and mater�als wh�ch connects the
elderly to the past. The last output of the project was to prov�de a toolk�t for elderly
educat�on for CECs �n order to combat the exclus�on of elderly from the soc�al-sphere
and to �ncrease the�r happ�ness. 

1.

The tra�n�ng output was the ma�n output of the project wh�ch a�med to �mplement a
tra�n�ng program that w�ll promote act�ve ag�ng. Therefore deta�led �nformat�on w�ll
be g�ven about the �ntellectual output of the project "advanced age tra�n�ng" held �n
June 2022. 

An educat�on needs analys�s form shown below was prepared about the f�elds �n
wh�ch elderly �nd�v�duals would l�ke to rece�ve tra�n�ng and these forms were f�lled �n
before start�ng the tra�n�ng.
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The tra�n�ng was g�ven to �nd�v�duals over the age of 60 by experts as one-week
programs. In the tra�n�ng, Nutr�t�on at Old Age, Cha�r Yoga and Med�tat�on, Breath�ng
Exerc�se, Art Act�v�ty, Soc�al Med�a and Internet Usage, Group Gu�dance, Access to E-
Government Appl�cat�ons, M�ndfulness Tra�n�ng, Self Protect�on aga�nst Internet
Fraud classes were �ncluded. The a�m of these tra�n�ngs was to br�ng older people
together on an educat�on campus, to enable them to soc�al�ze, to prov�de l�fe sk�lls
appropr�ate to the requ�rements of the age, and to create an env�ronment where
they can share the�r exper�ences and feel�ngs about ag�ng. Accord�ngly, �t was a�med
to �ncrease the qual�ty of l�fe of these �nd�v�duals after the tra�n�ng.

In order to prov�de an �dea for �nst�tut�ons that want to organ�ze tra�n�ng, our tra�n�ng
program was as follows:

17/06/2022F
RIDAY

20/06/2022
MONDAY

21/06/2022T
UESDAY

22/06/2022
WEDNESD

AY

23/06/2022T
HURSDAY

24/06/2022F
RIDAY

10:00-11:00
Elderly

Nutr�t�on

Gentle
Cha�r Yoga

and
Med�at�on

Gentle
Cha�r Yoga

and
Med�at�on

Breath�ng
Exerc�se

Art 
Act�v�t�es

11:00-12:00
Elderly

Nutr�t�on

Gentle
Cha�r Yoga

and
Med�at�on

Group
Gu�dance

Breath�ng
Exerc�se

Art 
Act�v�t�es

12:00-13:00 LUNCH BREAK

13:00-14:00 Art Act�v�ty

Us�ng
Soc�al

Med�a & E-
commerce

Group
Gu�dance

Access�ng
E-Publ�c
Serv�ces

M�ndfulness

14:00-15:00
Open�ng

Ceremony
Art Act�v�ty

Us�ng
Soc�al

Med�a & E-
commerce

Group
Gu�dance

Access�ng
E-Publ�c
Serv�ces

M�ndfulness

15:00-16:00
Open�ng

Ceremony

Protect�ng
Yourself
Aga�nst
Cyber-
Cr�mes 

Clos�ng
Ceremony

16:00-17:00
Clos�ng

Ceremony
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2. The Roadmap Followed For The Tra�n�ngs

After dec�d�ng wh�ch courses w�ll be �ncluded �n the program, the measures that
can be taken to ensure that the tra�n�ngs are carr�ed out w�thout �nterrupt�on
were d�scussed.

2.1. Some Concerns About Regulat�ng Tra�ners-Part�c�pants
Relat�onsh�ps

F�rst of all, the team had some concerns about regulat�ng �nstructor-part�c�pant
relat�onsh�ps. Because the tra�ners were experts �n the�r f�eld, but most of them
d�d not have a background of educat�onal exper�ence w�th older part�c�pants. 

S�nce “age�sm” �s a very sens�t�ve subject, educators who w�ll work w�th the older
age group should f�rst have a certa�n sens�t�v�ty on th�s �ssue. In th�s regard, we
have prepared a gu�de for educators on the �ssues that they need to be sens�t�ve
about when work�ng w�th older �nd�v�duals. We had our educators read these
gu�des and complete th�s process by gett�ng the�r s�gnatures on what they read.
Below �s the gu�del�ne for tra�ners who w�ll study w�th the elderly: 

Fotoğraf: Wellness Gallery Catalyst Foundat�on: https://www.pexels.com/tr-tr/fotograf/dans-grubu-12086690/



Rules for teach�ng sen�ors

 1.  Be pat�ent: learn�ng takes more t�me and effort when you are older, don’t lose your
temper.
2.  Be calm: use a calm vo�ce to expla�n, don’t create unnecessary pan�c, speak slowly
enough.
3.  Be support�ve: �t may take more than one or two tr�als before learn�ng how to use
someth�ng new.
4.  Choose a qu�et space w�thout d�sturbances.
5.  Take t�me: ensure that you have enough t�me to teach th�ngs properly.
6.  Keep �t s�mple: use common words, not slang nor too compl�cated terms.
7.  Focus on one th�ng at a t�me: don’t compl�cate learn�ng by concentrat�ng on many
th�ngs at the same t�me.
8.  Use an aud�ble vo�ce; speak clearly and make sure you are understood.
9.  Do your homework f�rst: ask what the concrete goals for learn�ng are, and make
sure that you have the needed sk�lls and knowledge yourself.
10. Repeat: repeat as many t�mes as poss�ble.
11. Check what has been learnt: make quest�ons, pract�ce and ask to see what has
been learnt.
12. Respect: don’t be arrogant and condescend�ng.
13. Keep an open m�nd: don’t be judgmental and underest�mate anyone’s ab�l�t�es.
14. Be flex�ble: �t may take some t�me and effort to learn new th�ngs.
15. Keep the learn�ng sess�ons short enough: learn�ng takes t�me.
16. Be k�nd!
17. Have fun: enjoy the t�me you spend together!

Source: Katr��na Vesanen, Anne He�kola, Ma�ka Kummel & S�n� Eloranta (2019), “T�ps
for Teach�ng Technology to Sen�ors A Pedagog�cal Gu�de”, Course Mater�al from
Turku Un�vers�ty of Appl�ed Sc�ences 128
 

I have read th�s gu�del�ne and I am aware of the rules for teach�ng sen�ors

Name/Surname:…………………………………

S�gnature: …………………………………
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 2.2. Prepar�ng for the courses: Course Content Form

After the courses to be g�ven were roughly determ�ned, the tra�ners who would g�ve
the tra�n�ng were asked to prepare a course content form as follows. In th�s way, the
content and boundar�es of the tra�n�ng program have been made more spec�f�c.

COURSE CONTENT FORM

Course Name

Course Language

Mode of Del�very

Teach�ng Methods and
Techn�ques of the Course

Course Object�ves

Course Descr�pt�on

Subjects of the Course

Learn�ng Outcomes

Evaluat�on

Tra�ner’s Name and Surname

Tra�ner’s S�gnature
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2.3. The Tra�n�ngs: Demograph�cs of the Part�c�pants

Follow�ng the announcement of the tra�n�ngs, the project team faced a huge amount
of appl�cat�ons. Care was taken not to exceed the planned number of part�c�pants �n
order for the lessons to be conducted �n a healthy way. Although flex�b�l�ty was
prov�ded to �ncrease the number of part�c�pants �n some courses, �t was deemed
necessary to conduct courses such as art act�v�ty and group gu�dance w�th a much
smaller number of part�c�pants.

The tra�n�ng was completed w�th a total of 82 part�c�pants, 41 from the 1st group and
41 from the second group. 66 of these part�c�pants were female and 16 were male.
They were com�ng from d�fferent parts of İzm�r.
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2.4. Age�sm Analys�s: How Do They Exper�ence Age�sm �n The�r Da�ly L�ves?

Many of the part�c�pants were not aware of age�sm as a concept. But they were
pract�s�ng �t �n the�r da�ly l�ves. When they met "the concept" theoret�cally, �t made
sense for them; To be able to descr�be an exper�ence theoret�cally �ncreases the
cop�ng power of the exper�encer. 

Accord�ng to the stat�st�cal data we have collected from the quest�onna�res, 54 of
166 part�c�pants from the young group (18 to 59 years old)  stated that they have
been d�scr�m�nated aga�nst �n terms of age. In another quest�onna�re wh�ch was
conducted to the elderly group for understand�ng the level of exposure to age�sm,
among the 20 s�tuat�ons g�ven, the most exper�enced 3 s�tuat�ons for females
were; “My request to rent a house was turned down because I am old”, “My request
for med�cal treatment was turned down because I am old.” and “A joke was made
to make fun of the elderly.” 

When the mostly exper�enced three s�tuat�ons were analyzed for the male
part�c�pants, there were some s�m�lar�t�es �n the top three s�tuat�ons. For both male
and female part�c�pants, the most exper�enced event was the same; “My request to
rent a house was turned down because I am old”. The percentage of male
part�c�pants who exper�enced “There were people who thought I d�dn't
understand what was be�ng sa�d because I was old” was 19.2, and for the same
�tem females’ percentage was 16.3.  

 2.5. How D�d Tra�n�ng Touch The�r L�ves? Pre/Post Tests

 The project team a�med to f�nd out �f the tra�n�ng made any d�fference �n the da�ly
l�ves of the part�c�pants. In order to understand th�s, a quest�onna�re about the�r l�fe
sat�sfact�on was conducted for the part�c�pants. After the tra�n�ng, the same forms
were conducted aga�n and stat�st�cal analys�s was made to see whether there was
a s�gn�f�cant d�fference. 
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 My age prevents me from do�ng the th�ngs I would l�ke to

 I feel that what happens to me �s out of my control

 I feel free to plan for the future

 I feel left out of th�ngs

 I can do the th�ngs that I want to do

 Fam�ly respons�b�l�t�es prevent me from do�ng what I want to do

 I feel that I can please myself w�th what I can do

 My health stops me from do�ng the th�ngs I want to do

 Shortage of money stops me from do�ng the th�ngs that I want to do

 I look forward to each day

 I feel that my l�fe has mean�ng

 I enjoy the th�ngs that I do

 I enjoy be�ng �n the company of others

 On, balance, I look back on my l�fe w�th a sense of happ�ness

 I feel full of energy these days

 I choose to do th�ngs that I have never done before

 I feel sat�sf�ed w�th the way my l�fe has turned out

 I feel that l�fe �s full of opportun�t�es

 I feel that the future looks good for me

For the stat�st�cal analys�s, the follow�ng quest�ons were used �n the quest�onna�re:

PRE-TEST- POST-TEST QUESTIONS (Hyde et al. (2003):

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

 Accord�ng to the analys�s, �t was clear that there was a s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n the

part�c�pants’ l�fe sat�sfact�on before and after the tra�n�ng. Wh�ch was very good news

for the project!
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Wh�le conduct�ng the quest�onna�res an �nformed consent form was also used for
the data gather�ng eth�cal process. Th�s form �s strongly adv�sed for the �nst�tut�ons
that a�m to collect stat�st�cal or qual�tat�ve data:

INFORMED CONSENT FORM

Dear Part�c�pant,
 
Th�s research �s carr�ed out for a project called “W�seL�fe: Creat�ng Awareness About
Age�sm” wh�ch �s funded by the European Un�on.

You w�ll be a part�c�pant �n the project �f you approve your part�c�pat�on �n th�s
research. Your credent�als w�ll not be shared w�th anyone outs�de of the project
w�thout your perm�ss�on, dur�ng and after the study. Sc�ent�f�c �nformat�on to be
obta�ned w�th�n the scope of th�s study w�ll only be shared �n sc�ent�f�c publ�cat�ons,
presentat�ons and �n an onl�ne env�ronment for educat�onal purposes by
researchers. The collected data w�ll be deleted from your name and stored �n an
encrypted f�le on the computer.

Part�c�pat�on �n th�s study �s on a voluntary bas�s. Your part�c�pat�on �n th�s project
can contr�bute to your knowledge of the ex�st�ng d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst older
people. None of the stages tak�ng place dur�ng the project may cause personal
d�scomfort. However, �f you feel uncomfortable for any reason, you are free to qu�t
the appl�cat�ons and leave the research w�thout expla�n�ng the reason. In such a
case, the use of the �nformat�on you prov�de by the researcher w�ll only be poss�ble
w�th your consent. Thank you �n advance for part�c�pat�ng �n th�s study.

If you have quest�ons about your part�c�pat�on �n the research and the protect�on of
your r�ghts, or �f you bel�eve that you are at r�sk or w�ll be exposed to stress �n any
way, you can reach us from the e-ma�l address of the Project: w�sel�fe@�eu.edu.tr.

I fully part�c�pate �n th�s work voluntar�ly and I know that I can cut �t out whenever I
want. I know that I w�ll take part �n the survey work requ�red w�th�n the scope of th�s
project. I accept the �nformat�on I g�ve to be used �n sc�ent�f�c publ�cat�ons. I know
that the results of the surveys dur�ng the project per�od w�ll not be used except for
sc�ent�f�c art�cles, academ�c presentat�ons and an onl�ne educat�on env�ronment.
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Value and Value Change (The Value Of This Project)

Th�s project has �ncreased awareness about the concept of age�sm. Ga�n�ng th�s
awareness took place �n three d�mens�ons.:

The f�rst of these d�mens�ons �s the elderly �nd�v�duals themselves. These �nd�v�duals
were exposed to age�sm, but they could not fully understand �t and could not g�ve a
name to what they exper�enced. However, they now had an awareness of what they
exper�enced after the project.

The second d�mens�on of th�s awareness �s the younger generat�on. Un�vers�ty
students accompan�ed the elderly �nd�v�duals who came to the un�vers�ty campus
espec�ally dur�ng the educat�on per�od of the project. Th�s both revealed the
awareness of age�sm �n th�s young generat�on and enabled the strengthen�ng of
�ntergenerat�onal d�alogue.

In the th�rd d�mens�on, there are �nst�tut�ons �n ra�s�ng awareness about age�sm. In
part�cular, at the TUSEM (Turkey Un�vers�t�es Cont�nuous Educat�on Centers)
counc�l, wh�ch �s the f�rst of the mult�pl�er act�v�t�es carr�ed out, many cont�nu�ng
educat�on center off�c�als from d�fferent prov�nces of Turkey were �nformed about
the age�sm concept. Cons�der�ng that cont�nu�ng educat�on centers can be the
lead�ng organ�zat�ons �n the f�ght aga�nst age�sm, the contr�but�on made �n th�s
d�mens�on �s of great value.

Another value of the project �s to support the w�ll�ngness to learn and produce by
collect�ng tra�n�ng requests. Before the tra�n�ng, elderly �nd�v�duals were asked
wh�ch courses/act�v�t�es they would l�ke to take �f a tra�n�ng program was organ�zed
for them. Th�s s�tuat�on has moved the plann�ng techn�que of tra�n�ng from a
h�erarch�cal structure to a more fem�n�st perspect�ve �n terms of des�gn�ng the
tra�n�ng process together.

However, the preference of on-campus educat�on has been very valuable �n terms
of g�v�ng older �nd�v�duals the exper�ence of be�ng �n school aga�n, an exper�ence
they have been out of for a very long t�me.

In add�t�on, shar�ng the project tra�n�ng announcements w�th mun�c�pal�t�es, NGOs
and un�vers�t�es, publ�sh�ng an �nternat�onal book on age�sm and age�sm
exper�enced �n Turkey, shoot�ng a documentary and the establ�shment of a d�g�tal
memory platform made the project valuable �n terms of �nclus�veness �n
commun�cat�on and educat�on.
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Project Challenge

Project Budget: A certa�n amount of the budget was spent for the tra�n�ng output
of the project. A large part of th�s budget was allocated for the payments of tra�ners
and spec�al�st psycholog�sts. In add�t�on, a budget has been allocated for the
mater�als to be used �n the tra�n�ng, the treats prov�ded to the part�c�pants, the g�fts
g�ven for the�r part�c�pat�on and the lunches. In th�s tra�n�ng program, no �tem has
been allocated for the transportat�on of the part�c�pants to the campus. Inst�tut�ons
that want to organ�ze such tra�n�ng can also take �nto account transportat�on and
adjust the�r budgets accord�ngly. In th�s way, part�c�pants from less advantageous
groups would be able to access the tra�n�ng. 

Commun�cat�on / Market�ng Target: The onset of the pandem�c �mmed�ately after
the approval of th�s project has been the b�ggest challenge for the project. S�nce
elderly �nd�v�duals are the most vulnerable group �n pandem�c cond�t�ons, these
cond�t�ons were expected to be pushed to start the tra�n�ng. Although there was a
great demand for the tra�n�ng, the number of part�c�pants �n the class was l�m�ted
to be more caut�ous. In order to reach the determ�ned number of part�c�pants,
commun�cat�on was establ�shed w�th nurs�ng homes, mun�c�pal�t�es and c�ty
counc�ls �n add�t�on to the un�vers�ty's �nternal commun�cat�on fac�l�t�es to
announce the tra�n�ng. And the news about the tra�n�ng took place �n the press.

Pre and Posts

Before th�s project, the only connect�on we had w�th the elderly people were a few
parents or some sen�or faculty members we could see on campus. Dur�ng the
tra�n�ngs; however, host�ng around a hundred sen�or c�t�zens even took the
attent�on of the young un�vers�ty students look�ng at them w�th wonder and try�ng
to understand why they m�ght be here. 
At the end of the tra�n�ng we recogn�zed the necess�ty of work�ng w�th elderly �n
other educat�onal f�elds. 
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Gaps

The most challeng�ng obstacles for the team dur�ng the project �mplementat�on
phase were the bureaucrat�c obstacles stemm�ng from the concerns regard�ng the
pandem�c process. For th�s reason, the tra�n�ngs planned to be held �n the nurs�ng
home were moved to the campus. Accord�ngly, those who part�c�pated �n the tra�n�ng
w�th the announcements were a relat�vely lucky group that somehow had a
relat�onsh�p w�th NGOs, un�vers�t�es or mun�c�pal counc�ls. 

Therefore we can talk about a soc�al class gap �n access�ng the knowledge about the
tra�n�ng at th�s po�nt. Our recommendat�on to the �nst�tut�ons that want to organ�ze
such a project �s to des�gn a commun�cat�on path accord�ngly, cons�der�ng that these
groups have less access to technology and �nformat�on when they want to work w�th
more d�sadvantaged groups �n terms of �ncome and educat�on level.

The barr�ers to us�ng technology appear as the ma�n d�ff�culty �n access�ng
�nformat�on. The rap�dly chang�ng technolog�es, the fact that technolog�cal dev�ces do
not offer conven�ent ease of use for age�ng �nd�v�duals and the d�vers�ty of access to
d�g�tal �nformat�on creates a sense of confus�on and �nadequacy can be c�ted as
examples of th�s s�tuat�on.

The gap from a commun�cator's perspect�ve would be the lack of awareness and
�nterest �n age�sm amongst journal�sts.



Some data

There was a s�gn�f�cant and pos�t�ve change �n the l�fe sat�sfact�on of elderly �nd�v�duals
before and after educat�on. The stat�st�cal data regard�ng th�s �s as follows:

Number of Pre/Post Tests Appl�ed �n Turkey: 70 part�c�pants

Test results before the tra�n�ng (M = 31.41; SD = 7.68) and after the tra�n�ng (M = 33.92;
SD = 7.24); [t(221) = -4.673, p < .05]. revealed that there �s a s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n
terms of l�fe sat�sfact�on.

However, when these measurement results are exam�ned �n the context of other
partner countr�es, �t has been determ�ned that there �s a s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n l�fe
sat�sfact�on before and after educat�on �n all countr�es:

Accord�ng to the Educat�on Need Analys�s Results, the Most Demanded Courses were
food hyg�ene, safety and food l�teracy,  healthy food preparat�on and cook�ng
methods, walk�ng, commun�cat�on w�th ch�ldren and adolescents wh�le the Least
Requested Lesson was Danc�ng.
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Letter From the National Project Coordinator  

When COVID-19 broke out, the phys�cal health of our sen�or c�t�zens was our focus
and warranted urgent attent�on more than ever before. After a wh�le, we all real�zed
that the psycho-soc�al health of the elderly was as �mportant as the�r phys�cal health.
It was �mportant because only �nclus�on �n soc�al l�fe could save them. We wanted to
create opportun�t�es for the elderly and to decrease the�r exclus�on of them from the
soc�al sphere w�th the tra�n�ng. We wanted to prov�de a road map for the �nst�tut�ons,
cont�nuous educat�on centres and l�felong learn�ng centres both at nat�onal and
�nternat�onal levels. We wanted to support centres wh�ch are w�ll�ng to work w�th
older adults w�th the toolk�t we created. We wanted to promote act�ve age�ng v�a
enabl�ng the elderly to benef�t from educat�onal opportun�t�es. We wanted to f�ght
w�th the “soc�al ev�l” of age�sm and taught people to reconc�le w�th age�ng.

W�th the �mplementat�on of th�s project, �t �s expected that both �nternat�onal
awareness w�ll be ra�sed aga�nst age�sm and the act�v�t�es wh�ch w�ll support act�ve
age�ng w�ll be shared, reproduced and become w�despread. Also, �n the long term
the project �s expected to contr�bute to the development of nat�onal pol�c�es and
d�alogue between EU countr�es on adult educat�on and combat�ng age�sm.

We bel�eve that support�ng the educat�onal needs of the elderly �n an academ�c
context w�ll be a prec�ous educat�onal strategy for cont�nuous educat�on centers.
Tak�ng �t one step further, we bel�eve that our project results can be evaluated under
the support g�ven to l�felong learn�ng under Erasmus+.

We would be glad to share the results of the WISELIFE project w�th �nst�tut�ons wh�ch
would l�ke to �nsert these �nto the�r own strateg�es.

Let th�s be the start�ng of a new era where the elderly are supported to cont�nue to
learn and to be more �nvolved �n l�fe no matter how w�se they are.
 
Prof. Dr. Nesr�n Oruç Ertürk
WISELIFE Project Coord�nator
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Now that we are almost at the end of the project, there are some recommendat�ons
wh�ch m�ght be useful for cont�nuous educat�on centers and future project managers.
 
To start w�th, W�sel�fe �s a project that has some cons�derable �mpact on elderly
peoples’ l�ves. We all bel�eved that the d�ssem�nat�on of the project would enable
some awareness wh�ch w�ll lead to other �mpactful project poss�b�l�t�es for cont�nuous
educat�on centers and other researchers. Therefore, �t was a great exper�ence to plan
and execute a publ�c relat�ons plan where a documentary was an �ntellectual output.
Shar�ng th�s exper�ence w�th all partners, created awareness that projects l�ke th�s w�ll
benef�t from a commun�cat�on perspect�ve.
 
We observed that among the sen�or c�t�zens there was a need to ra�se awareness on
top�cs such as; “marg�nal�zat�on”, “commun�cat�on gaps w�th youth” and “the ab�l�ty to
def�ne the needs �n educat�onal processes”.

Any �nst�tut�on, e�ther a cont�nuous educat�on center or any other educat�onal sett�ngs
may cons�der gett�ng support from a commun�cat�on spec�al�st before, dur�ng or after
the �mplementat�on of the project. It would be useful to evaluate the percept�on of the
elderly throughout the process about developmental processes �n order to be able to
make rev�s�ons �f necessary.

W�th the populat�on we worked w�th, namely the Turk�sh part�c�pants, the des�re to
contr�bute and part�c�pate �n the educat�onal processes was a touchstone. All other
�nst�tut�ons should be aware to keep that des�re al�ve by emphas�z�ng the �mportance
of cont�nuous learn�ng.
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The Un�vers�ty of Szeged (UoSZ, Szeged�
Tudományegyetem, also known as SZTE) �s a
prest�g�ous �nst�tut�on �n Hungary, founded �n 1521.
The study f�elds of sc�ent�f�c l�fe are represented �n 12
facult�es.

The UoSZ �s one of the largest state-domest�c h�gher
educat�on complexes w�th about 21,000 un�vers�ty
students, �nclud�ng more than 4,000 �nternat�onal
students. Approx�mately, there are 8,000 members of
the work�ng staff, and the un�vers�ty �s a lead�ng
workshop of educat�on and sc�ence, and �t has a
cruc�al role �n Hungary’s and the reg�on’s cultural,
soc�al and econom�c act�v�t�es. 

It has been selected among the best un�vers�t�es �n
Hungary and around the top 500 �nst�tut�ons of the
world for years (QS WUR). As for the Erasmus+, the
teach�ng staff of the Un�vers�ty of Szeged �s the most
mot�vated and mob�le to del�ver courses and lectures
at Erasmus+ partner �nst�tut�ons. Among the
Hungar�an HEIs, the Un�vers�ty of Szeged �s the
lead�ng one, wh�le �t �s the th�rd accord�ng to the
stat�st�cs of the EU E+ rank�ng. The Un�vers�ty of
Szeged has 484 Erasmus+ partner �nst�tut�ons and
nearly 1,000 b�lateral agreements Europe-w�de.
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“L�ve your l�fe to the fullest; and then, and only
then, d�e. Don't leave any unl�ved l�fe beh�nd.”

(Irv�n D. Yalom)

The Name of the Organ�sat�on

Geograph�cal Scope

Szeged, Hungry

Contact Info:
grossmanner�ka@hotma�l.com

gal.zsuzsanna@szte.hu 

Un�vers�ty of Szeged: 

https://u-szeged.hu/engl�sh 

Juhász Gyula Faculty of Educat�on,

Un�vers�ty of Szeged: 

http://www.jgypk.u-

szeged.hu/engl�sh/educat�on-

150430/�nst�tutes 

 Un�vers�ty of Szeged
 Juhász Gyula Faculty of
Educat�on
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Inst�tute for Vocat�onal, Adult Tra�n�ng and Knowledge Management,
Juhász Gyula Faculty of Educat�on

As a department of the predecessor Juhász Gyula Teacher’s Tra�n�ng College, the
Inst�tute for Vocat�onal, Adult and D�stance Tra�n�ng was establ�shed by the College
Counc�l �n 1998 to meet the challenges of the world of labour �n the f�eld of vocat�onal
educat�on and tra�n�ng. W�th the growth of the soc�etal need for VET, the share of the
Un�vers�ty of Szeged �n the reg�onal prov�s�on of vocat�onal educat�on and tra�n�ng has
been �ncreas�ng over the decades. Bes�des �ts tra�n�ng prov�s�on, �n 2005, the �nst�tute
became the coord�nat�ng, �mplement�ng and report�ng agent of the un�vers�ty’s adult
and cont�nuous tra�n�ng programmes as well.

Follow�ng several restructur�ngs, the Inst�tute for Vocat�onal, Adult Tra�n�ng and
Knowledge Management was establ�shed �n 2021 as a result of �nternal restructur�ng
and to al�gn w�th the model and ma�nta�ner change of the whole un�vers�ty. The
�nst�tute �ncorporates the follow�ng un�ts: the Department of Appl�ed IT, Department
of Andragogy and Department of Mov�ng P�cture Culture, wh�ch prov�de short-cycle,
bachelor and master-level courses. 

The vocat�onal and tra�n�ng courses for full-t�me and adult students are coord�nated
by the D�v�s�on of Vocat�onal Tra�n�ng and Educat�on. The ma�n a�m of the �nst�tute �s
to work �n the sp�r�t of a serv�ce-prov�d�ng un�vers�ty and respond to the newer and
newer challenges of the labour market by develop�ng such �nfrastructure, tra�n�ng
framework and learn�ng content that �s respons�ve to the tra�n�ng requ�rements of the
local and reg�onal economy and soc�ety. To meet th�s a�m, the �nst�tute has taken part
�n var�ous EU projects conducted �n cooperat�on w�th local and reg�onal stakeholders
�n the sp�r�t of l�felong learn�ng.



Executive Summary

Upon be�ng g�ven the task of organ�z�ng a tra�n�ng programme for elderly people to
�mprove the�r perspect�ves on old age and to ra�se awareness on �mprov�ng
wellbe�ng, the local coord�nators’ pr�mary a�m was to make a survey on the scope of
local human and phys�cal resources they could mob�l�ze �n the �nterest of successful
�mplementat�on. S�nce ne�ther of us works �n the f�eld of elderly care, we had to take
�nto cons�derat�on how to reach out to the stakeholders, how to contact su�table
tra�ners and, what was most �mportant, how to get the end-users, the ma�n
benef�c�ar�es �nvolved �n part�c�pat�on. We also kept �n m�nd that there was the
pressure of t�me, and we had to work from l�m�ted means and also w�th�n some
adm�n�strat�ve constra�nts, so when we looked for cooperat�ng partners, we had to be
very clear about what we would be able to offer by prov�d�ng the tra�n�ng, but we also
had to be very expl�c�t what the project’s expectat�ons were. 

It was essent�al for us to contact the relevant persons �n author�ty, ask for the�r
perm�ss�on, and clar�fy some conf�dent�al�ty and pr�vacy �ssues. S�nce the W�sel�fe
tra�n�ng proposal was an external �n�t�at�ve, our collaborat�ng partners needed to see
how the project could f�t �nto the�r da�ly act�v�t�es and operat�ng ph�losophy w�thout
unnecessary �ntrus�on. The f�rst step was to consult the stakeholders to g�ve us some
�deas on how such a European Un�on-supported �nternat�onal project could be for
the benef�t of local elderly people. Luck�ly enough, some of our colleagues also act as
local counc�l members, and they were happy to share �nformat�on and f�nd su�table
local s�tes and profess�onals �n charge of the tra�n�ng �n the�r d�str�ct. We also rel�ed
on our own profess�onal and commun�ty networks.
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 As part of the preparat�on, we also pre-�nterv�ewed some of our colleagues who we
thought would be the r�ght tra�ners to work w�th us, and we asked for the�r �ntent to
part�c�pate. Naturally, we also d�scussed our plans w�th the management of our
�nst�tute and asked for our dean’s consent and support as well. Follow�ng some
�nd�v�dual meet�ngs, d�scuss�ons and schedul�ng, our cho�ce fell on two
d�st�ngu�shed �nst�tut�ons: one �n Szeged, an elderly day care centre, the other �n
Deszk, a v�llage ten km far from Szeged, also a daycare club for elderly people, both
ma�nta�ned by the Szeged Small Reg�on Sen�or Care Serv�ce Prov�s�on. The leaders
of both s�tes ensured us that we could recru�t 25-25 members to part�c�pate, and
could help us ma�nta�n �nterest and mot�vat�on dur�ng the course of the whole
programme. They also comm�tted themselves to prov�d�ng the necessary human
help and phys�cal env�ronment. The Mayor of Deszk personally welcomed us but
also warned us to be tact�c w�th the elderly people s�nce some project fat�gue can
be exper�enced among them.

The next step was sett�ng up the exact programme and t�mesheet, keep�ng the
prel�m�nary requ�rements �n m�nd, however, adapt�ng the programme to local
needs w�th some flex�b�l�ty. We created the same programme parallel w�th d�fferent
t�me slots as our s�te managers (leaders of the two sen�or clubs) recommended to
us. In the framework of phys�cal well-be�ng, we organ�zed the follow�ng sess�ons
w�th the t�tles: Sofa-cha�r tra�n�ng and breath�ng exerc�ses; �n the framework of
psycholog�cal well-be�ng and art: Age�ng – Chance for Self-actual�zat�on –
Reflect�ons on the past, present and future, Enhanc�ng psycholog�cal health �n old
age, m�ndfulness; Photography sess�on: Let’s go to Scotland, Art act�v�t�es: Let’s
create together; and �n the framework of technolog�cal wellbe�ng: Use of electron�c
and smart dev�ces, shopp�ng onl�ne, Electron�c access to publ�c serv�ces, cyber
cr�me, Watch�ng a f�lm and d�scuss�ng �t together: THE GRANDSON. (For some more
deta�ls about the mov�e, see our blog on W�sel�fe:
http://w�sel�feproject.com/en/blog/the-grandson-�ntroduc�ng-a-new-hungar�an-
f�lm.) 
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The open�ng and clos�ng ceremony were also essent�al parts of the project. As �t can
be seen from the outl�ne of the tra�n�ng, we sk�pped the nutr�t�on part s�nce the
part�c�pants usually get updated on such �ssues, but we added a mov�e theater v�s�t,
wh�ch was greatly apprec�ated. One of our art sess�ons was so popular �n Szeged that
we added an extra workshop after clos�ng the project.
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Upon the group evaluat�on of the tra�n�ng, we can conclude that though
part�c�pat�on was not always even �n the d�fferent parts, there was no drop out.
Members and the staff of both care centers expressed the�r apprec�at�on for the
organ�zers' and tra�ners’ ded�cat�on and �nvolvement, and the�r des�re to have further
s�m�lar opportun�t�es to enhance the�r da�ly act�v�t�es �n the serv�ce of elderly’s
wellbe�ng. The W�sel�fe project brought new colors and �deas �n the�r efforts to create
a better place and commun�ty for old people.
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Overview

F�nally, 26-26 part�c�pants s�gned up at the two s�tes �n Deszk and Szeged, and they
were the ones for whom we �ssued the cert�f�cate of part�c�pat�on at the end of the
tra�n�ng. In Deszk, there were 8 males and 18 females, and �n Szeged 6 males and 20
females, so our data seem to support some demograph�c observat�ons that among
the elderly, women are overrepresented and they l�ve longer, and for certa�n
soc�olog�cal reasons, �t �s eas�er for them to jo�n support groups. Accord�ng to act�v�ty
level, we can also say that they showed h�gher mot�vat�on and comm�tment to the
project. Both fac�l�t�es were su�table for all act�v�t�es, however, the club �n Szeged was a
b�t small for phys�cal exerc�ses, therefore, some tasks (e.g. breath�ng exerc�ses,
med�tat�on and yoga) were done outs�de under the trees as well. The tra�n�ng act�v�t�es
were organ�zed throughout four weeks dur�ng June, �n some cases both �n the
morn�ng and afternoon because we also had to adjust to our tra�ners’ other
engagements as well. In dec�d�ng the t�me slots, we tr�ed to adjust to the da�ly regular
act�v�t�es of the clubs, for example, �n Szeged, members usually gather �n the morn�ng
hours s�nce they get the�r lunch �n the centre. For th�s reason, they ma�nly apprec�ated
�t �f they d�d not have to come back for the afternoon. Unfortunately, June was
extremely hot, wh�ch held them back �n the shade and protect�on of the�r homes.
Though both centres are equ�pped w�th a�r cond�t�oners, they apprec�ated early
morn�ng act�v�t�es. 

The furn�sh�ng gave some flex�b�l�ty �n movement, cha�rs could be set accord�ng to
group act�v�t�es �n Deszk, however, �n Szeged, the sofas and armcha�rs l�m�ted
flex�b�l�ty so the workshops had to be organ�zed accord�ngly. 

Some tra�ners were our colleagues who had formerly worked �n sen�or projects, some
others were also selected from part�c�pants or local �nst�tut�ons. S�nce we are also
tra�ners �n group gu�dance and therapeut�c counsel�ng as �t can be seen from the
short b�ograph�es, we also acted as tra�ners as well, or at other t�mes, we ass�sted our
contracted tra�ners. Our ma�n a�m was to �ntegrate the act�v�t�es �nto the l�fe of the
part�c�pat�ng sen�or people as smoothly as we could, and as the�r da�ly rout�ne
d�ctated or allowed. Nevertheless, we wanted to show someth�ng new, and to ra�se
awareness on �ssues they may not usually th�nk about. After a wh�le, both staff
members and club members welcomed us as part of the�r commun�ty. We espec�ally
apprec�ated the�r �nv�tat�on to programmes they organ�zed themselves, for example,
�n Deszk, a lovely old lady recommended us to organ�ze the project open�ng at her
90th b�rthday party, as we later d�d. In case of needs analys�s �n Deszk, more guests
f�lled �n the quest�onna�res than our part�c�pants s�nce they came together for the�r
usual cook�ng party �n a great number. Publ�c�z�ng the W�sel�fe tra�n�ng was made
eas�er by the fact that one of the coord�nators l�ves �n Deszk, and prev�ously she had
been engaged w�th some of the sen�or club staff and members as well �n other
projects.
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Value and Value Change

Although the overall purpose of the tra�n�ng was to make elderly part�c�pants aware
of and �mprove �nd�v�dual att�tudes to act�ve age�ng and well-be�ng, �n some of the
sess�ons, age�sm was also touched upon. As a human sc�ent�f�c concept, �t had to be
expla�ned �n layman's terms and had to be brought close to part�c�pants’ �nd�v�dual
exper�ences. Watch�ng The Grandson, a Hungar�an-made mov�e, together also
demonstrated some examples of when old people suffer var�ous forms of �ll-
treatment, �mpl�c�tly or expl�c�tly become v�ct�ms of prejud�ces and d�scr�m�nat�on or
even fraud or robbery, furthermore, of var�ous m�streatment. The group tra�n�ng or
gu�dance sess�on was an excellent occas�on for them to �dent�fy �nc�dents when they
exper�enced soc�etal stereotypes or even started us�ng them voluntar�ly for
themselves as labels. It was des�rable to �dent�fy the assoc�ated feel�ngs as well by
us�ng exact examples from the labour market d�scr�m�nat�on or how they can or just
cannot get access to health and soc�al care serv�ces, or how age�sm can �nfluence
fam�ly relat�ons as well. 

Though some age�ng experts (�nclud�ng Laura Carstensen too) support the �dea of
what a great resource an emot�onally stable, h�ghly knowledgeable and relat�vely
healthy elderly soc�ety can prov�de, �n real�ty, elderly people qu�te often become the
most d�sadvantageous and vulnerable group �n soc�ety. Because of the unhealthy
funct�on�ng of soc�ety, the�r exclus�on may �ncrease, so we found �t very �mportant to
ra�se the�r awareness on how to tackle such age d�scr�m�nat�on, and how to ma�nta�n
self-�dent�ty and a sense of belong�ngness to the commun�ty. Too much stereotyp�ng
and �ll-adjusted behav�our may reduce the overall qual�ty of l�fe. In order to avo�d loss
of qual�ty of l�fe and develop res�l�ence, we also taught them techn�ques on how not
to �nternal�ze such negat�ve labels, how �mportant �t �s to create mean�ngful
relat�onsh�ps, and how to develop d�verse, tolerant and �nclus�ve elderly
commun�t�es. Th�s was taken �n a group work sett�ng where they could freely reflect
on each others’ exper�ences and even on pa�nful feel�ngs. They now �n a safe
env�ronment could apprec�ate other group members’ �nd�v�dual�ty �n a better way.
They also expressed the�r w�sh for such mean�ngful togetherness �n the�r club l�fe
more often.

In the framework of the group work, we also gathered �nd�v�dual assoc�at�ons w�th
age�ng w�th the help of a word cloud. W�thout present�ng all results, �t �s worth
po�nt�ng out that �n the case of most respondents, the negat�ve words were �n the
major�ty though there was except�onally pos�t�ve feedback as well. Here we can see
some negat�vely charged words assoc�ated w�th age�ng and old age: forgetfulness,
heavy breath�ng, fat�gue, lonel�ness, lack of proper sleep, backache, l�ttle pens�on,
l�v�ng alone, health problems, gr�ef, f�nanc�al worr�es, faraway fam�ly members, loss of
conf�dence, slow�ng down, vulnerab�l�ty, crav�ng for be�ng loved.
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The rather pos�t�ve assoc�at�ons were as follows: more t�me for fam�ly, endless free
t�me, learn�ng how to slow down, learn�ng new th�ngs, joy from and w�th
grandch�ldren, the �mportance of a healthy l�festyle, enjoy�ng hobb�es, pos�t�ve
att�tude to l�fe, shar�ng qual�ty t�me w�th fellow pens�oners, help�ng others, garden�ng,
us�ng the Internet, crossword puzzles, more t�me for travels, flex�b�l�ty �n spend�ng
t�me, organ�z�ng programmes for and w�th others. 

We also flashed up faces of well-be�ng, wh�ch as we po�nted out does not only
correspond w�th be�ng healthy. Each and every one of us should def�ne what
�nd�v�dual well-be�ng means for h�m or her, and what we can do to ma�nta�n such a
pos�t�ve att�tude, �nner sh�ne and cheer, zest for l�fe, �ntellectual �nner peace and
calmness. Aga�n, we d�scussed some techn�ques and good adv�ce, �nclud�ng plann�ng
the future, for example, mak�ng and shar�ng everyone’s or the commun�ty’s bucket
l�st. Old age �nev�tably comes w�th los�ng the old, well-tested and comfortable roles
and status, so �t �s very helpful for elderly people to f�nd new roles, for example, tak�ng
care of grandch�ldren, help�ng others �n need, do�ng someth�ng mean�ngful for the
commun�ty, so we also explored how the process of ret�rement took place �n the�r
l�ves, how well they were prepared for the�r new roles and how they can f�nd new
mean�ng �n th�s rather decl�n�ng l�fe stage. 

These sess�ons also offered un�que opportun�t�es for the part�c�pants to open up,
explore the�r present real�ty and touch on deeply bur�ed feel�ngs as well. W�th
m�ndfulness exerc�ses, we also helped them exper�ence how �mportant �t �s to br�ng
the�r full focus to the enjoyment of and l�v�ng truly the present moment. Work�ng w�th
them �n such an exploratory and reflect�ve way was greatly reward�ng �n all aspects.
The�r act�ve �nvolvement at a personal level ra�sed the�r enthus�asm about learn�ng
someth�ng new �n a most l�kely unusual way for most of them. Humour and
playfulness were also excellent contr�butors to the relaxed and �nsp�r�ng atmosphere.
Not surpr�s�ngly, some sen�or part�c�pants asked for the poss�b�l�ty to cont�nue w�th
certa�n act�v�t�es of the p�lot tra�n�ng (e.g. gentle cha�r yoga, breath�ng exerc�se, art
act�v�t�es, photograph�c exper�ence report, and some form of soc�al med�a and/or e-
publ�c serv�ces).

Pro and Cons

Project Challenge 

For organ�zat�onal reasons for our W�sel�fe project, the tra�n�ng had to be done �n the
summer. In June, all colleagues tak�ng part as tra�ners had an exam per�od, so they
were able to be more flex�ble.
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When d�scuss�ng w�th the team members (tra�ners, coord�nators, leaders and staff of
the sen�or club �n Szeged and Deszk), we dec�ded to do �t �n two groups, 26-26
part�c�pants each. It was also our dec�s�on not to concentrate the tra�n�ng to only one
week, so there were only 2-3 hours per day because �t would have been too t�r�ng for
the sen�ors w�th more courses per day.

The extremely hot weather �n June and the fact that most part�c�pants were females,
affected the tra�n�ng, too. S�nce �n Hungary, the vacat�ons �n pr�mary and secondary
school start �n the m�ddle of June and last unt�l the 1st of September, parents cannot
afford to stay w�th the�r ch�ldren for such a long t�me. So �t �s usually the
grandparents who take care of the ch�ldren dur�ng the summer vacat�on. Therefore,
some sen�or part�c�pants (esp. females) were not able to part�c�pate �n all parts of the
tra�n�ng. 

As was already stated, some act�v�t�es of the p�lot tra�n�ng were very exc�t�ng and
�nterest�ng for most of the part�c�pants, others d�d not really ra�se the�r �nterest. Th�s
may be dependent on the part�c�pants’ personal �nterests and �nd�v�dual
preferences. So for future tra�n�ng, �t would be n�ce to have the opportun�ty to
choose from a w�der var�ety and not to make all act�v�t�es obl�gatory.

Project Budget 

The budget for the tra�n�ng was ma�nly the personnel expenses of the tra�ners,
mostly colleagues from the Un�vers�ty and the team of the local coord�nators. The
work�ng day of the project was used for the tra�ners who were respons�ble for the
preparat�on and carry�ng out of the act�v�t�es both �n Szeged and �n Deszk. The team
was also respons�ble for the whole management of the tra�n�ng programmes.

We, the team, were lucky enough because the sen�or clubs �n Szeged and Deszk
were open for our p�lot act�v�t�es, so there was no room rental fee. From the
management cost, cater�ng, all equ�pment, espec�ally for the art act�v�t�es, the t�ckets
for the mov�e The Grandson, and all assoc�ated costs could also be pa�d. 

Commun�cat�on/Market�ng Target

Commun�cat�on and mak�ng publ�c�ty for the tra�n�ng was not compl�cated and
d�ff�cult. For Deszk, �t was a b�g advantage that one of the coord�nators l�ves there, so
she has contact w�th a great number of �nhab�tants. So the fact that so many sen�ors
jo�ned the programme �n Deszk was based on acqua�ntance. 
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Moreover, the local coord�nators had contact w�th the sen�or club �n Szeged, too,
where the head of the club was also absolutely open to the opportun�ty to do the p�lot
tra�n�ng there. The advantage of these clubs was that a certa�n number of sen�ors (20-
40) keep v�s�t�ng the club almost every day. The leaders and the staff of the clubs �n
general are respons�ble for organ�z�ng certa�n programmes and events to engage and
enterta�n sen�or members thus the W�sel�fe tra�n�ng meant someth�ng spec�al and
refresh�ng for the part�c�pants.

Pre and Posts

As a Centre

The �mplementat�on of the p�lot tra�n�ng �n Szeged and Deszk was a great opportun�ty
for our Centre at the Inst�tute for Vocat�onal, Adult Tra�n�ng and Knowledge
Management, Juhász Gyula Faculty of Educat�on as well. It was also someth�ng new
and spec�al for both sen�or clubs, and of course for the sen�ors there.

When formulat�ng our W�sel�fe appl�cat�on �n 2020-2021, our a�m was to “ra�se
awareness about age�sm” (age d�scr�m�nat�on) �n a d�fferent way. Therefore, the p�lot
tra�n�ngs were comp�led �n a way that sen�ors would take part act�vely, rely�ng on the�r
competenc�es �n the sess�ons, and deal�ng w�th many d�fferent top�cs that are at the�r
benef�t and �nterests. 

Gaps

Access to Knowledge 

The network of the W�sel�fe project compr�ses var�ous �nst�tut�ons from f�ve d�fferent
countr�es (Greece, Hungary, Italy, Poland and Turkey), consequently, the background,
the demograph�c s�tuat�on of the part�c�pants of the p�lot tra�n�ng �s also d�fferent w�th
regards to gender, educat�on background, career, �ncome, mar�tal status,
env�ronment the sen�or persons l�ve �n, understand�ng and respond�ng to age
d�scr�m�nat�on and age�sm, etc. Therefore, the tra�n�ng content had to be eas�ly
understandable and st�ll flex�ble, f�tt�ng the target group’s needs and �nterests.

Changes: For Hungary, we dec�ded to do the tra�n�ng �n two groups (Szeged and
Deszk) and not to concentrate the tra�n�ng on only one week but for the whole of
June. The tra�n�ngs were held �n the two tra�n�ng clubs, the sen�ors could access them
eas�ly because they go there regularly. In th�s way, there was no gap �n the access to
the tra�n�ng content.



Gender Gap 

Out of the 52 part�c�pants, there were only 13 males. To answer the quest�on why, we
should cons�der soc�olog�cal, psycholog�cal and health aspects as well. One aspect �s
l�fe expectancy at b�rth:

https://countryeconomy.com/demography/l�fe-expectancy/hungary

The chart shows the d�fference (almost 7 years) between female and male l�fe
expectancy at b�rth �n Hungary. 

Understand�ng and Respond�ng Age�sm

Accord�ng to recently quoted demograph�c data �n a women’s magaz�ne*, the world
average l�fe expectancy was 72.98 �n 2022, wh�ch was 0.24 h�gher than data of 2021.
Th�s number has been �ncreas�ng year by year, and �n the last twenty years, l�fe
expectancy has become longer by s�x years. Nevertheless, �t has to be po�nted out that
l�fe expectancy at b�rth does not extend our young but rather the elderly years, wh�ch
has numerous soc�etal and econom�c �mpl�cat�ons. The populat�on’s longer age could
be looked at as the success story of humank�nd, but �t �s also known that th�s has
posed new challenges w�th regards to how to prov�de proper care for elderly
generat�ons at fam�ly, commun�ty and nat�onal level. The dramat�c growth of elderly
generat�ons’ volume has brought about s�gn�f�cant changes also �n �nd�v�dual needs:
decl�n�ng health �n old age necess�tates �ncreased demand �n both health and soc�al
care. Beyond econom�c d�lemmas, another �ssue of the dramat�c growth of l�fe
expectancy �s whether longer l�fe rema�ns enjoyable and can be l�ved happ�ly. 

*Jul� Lam�: We l�ve longer but what can we expect from longer l�fe? Women’s Magaz�ne, vol. 49, 2022, Budapest)
(**Interv�ew w�th Kata T�sza age�sm researcher by Zoltán Pogátsa, New Equal�ty podcast, 2022)
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Date
L�fe

expectancy
Women

L�fe
expectancy 

Men

L�fe
expectancy

2021 78.00 71.10 74.50

2020 79.00 72.30 75.70

2019 79.70 73.10 76.50
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Worldw�de surveys show that longer l�fe does not necessar�ly mean a happ�er and
more contentful l�fe. Therefore, �t �s really challeng�ng for both �nd�v�duals and soc�et�es
how to develop new l�fe strateg�es �n order to see new opportun�t�es for l�v�ng longer.
In order to avo�d degradat�on and defencelessness �n old age, the ret�rement years
have to be f�lled w�th more mean�ngful and valuable act�v�t�es, and soc�ety should be
more respons�ve to the newly emerg�ng needs of th�s very numerous and s�gn�f�cant
populat�on �n soc�ety.

Desp�te the above trends, d�gn�f�ed age�ng �s not really part of publ�c commun�cat�on
as Hungary �s an age�ng soc�ety. As age�sm researcher Kata T�sza po�nted out �n an
�nterv�ew �f we address elderly �ssues publ�cly, we often talk about and w�th old aged
people �n a st�gmat�z�ng and stereotyp�ng way. They also get marg�nal�zed f�nanc�ally,
and most people assoc�ate old age w�th negat�ve attr�butes. The�r problems cannot be
treated as �nd�v�dual ones but the soc�al frameworks are also �mportant. In the
progress�ve approach to age�ng, we should emphas�ze the role of autonomy,
competence and relatedness that can determ�ne �f one’s old age �s enjoyable and
sat�sfy�ng. Preparat�on for enjoyable old age should start �n m�ddle age by mak�ng
people aware of soc�etal st�gmas, stereotypes and taboos. Research shows that those
who are courageous enough to d�smantle and break away from soc�etal expectat�ons
can l�ve the�r elderly years more happ�ly. 

Kata T�sza also emphas�zes the �mportance of self-acceptance �n ga�n�ng h�gher
sat�sfact�on, wh�ch we also exper�enced dur�ng our tra�n�ng. We can add that hav�ng
opportun�t�es to g�ve vo�ce to self-respect and show �nner values can also ra�se the
sense of d�gn�ty and d�gn�f�ed age�ng. We bel�eve that the tra�n�ng programme
developed �n the framework of the W�sel�fe project can be an excellent model and
�nstrument �n help�ng elderly people to exper�ence the cont�nu�ty of the�r �dent�ty, to
reflect on who they are and what sources of zest for l�fe they can f�nd. 

It �s absolutely essent�al to ra�se awareness about and allow them the r�ght to self-
determ�nat�on �n order to strengthen the�r capac�ty to l�ve and create symmetr�c
relat�ons both �n the�r fam�ly, the�r ret�red commun�t�es and �n the overall soc�ety.
Keep�ng Kata T�sza’s words �n m�nd and reassur�ng them, �t �s good to become old
where there �s no st�gmat�zat�on, where the relat�onsh�ps are equal, there �s equal�ty
and cooperat�on between the sexes, and sexual �dent�ty can be man�fested w�th self-
respect. Our project showed the members of the elderly clubs just l�ke the s�te
managers that mean�ngful act�v�t�es can prov�de engagement, a new �nterpretat�on of
the mean�ngfulness of l�fe and a new sense of relatedness. We can also conclude that
s�m�lar act�v�t�es can mob�l�ze the sense of usefulness and br�ng out elderly people
from �solat�on.
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Some statistics 

At the beg�nn�ng of the tra�n�ng, w�th the open�ng ceremony, part�c�pants were
asked to f�ll �n some quest�onna�res, tests and data about the�r demograph�c
aspects. Here, the f�rst aspect was about gender �dent�ty. As ment�oned under the  
Gender Gap t�tle, from the 52 part�c�pants there were only 13 males. Invest�gat�ng
the�r age, 16 persons were between 60-70, wh�le 24 persons were between 71-80 and
11 were between 81-90. One person (female) was at the age of 91. Concern�ng the
quest�on “Wh�ch best descr�bes your level of educat�on?” 16 sen�ors were educated
at the elementary level, 24 were h�gh-school graduates, 11 were graduates and one
person was postgraduate. For the monthly �ncome, 11 persons d�d not answer the
quest�on, 35 persons’ �ncome was below EUR 500, 5 persons’ pens�on was between
EUR 501-1000, and only one person had between EUR 1001-2000. 

The pre-test and post-test w�th 19 quest�ons a�med at assess�ng �ts effects on var�ous
qual�ty-of-l�fe �nd�cators, l�ke “My age prevents me from..” or “I can do the th�ngs that
I want to do”, etc. Here three quest�onna�res are �nval�d because not all quest�ons
were answered. 

The quest�onna�re on educat�onal needs analys�s was f�lled out by 64 sen�ors (38 �n
Deszk, 26 �n Szeged). Here, some add�t�onal answers are ment�oned: hand�craft
techn�ques, book rev�ews, f�lm rev�ews and recommendat�ons, sw�mm�ng and �ts
teach�ng, do�ng exerc�ses, �nformat�on about the economy; psycholog�cal
knowledge; soc�al legal knowledge; �nformat�on about human relat�ons and
s�tuat�ons among each other, handwork, colour�ng, h�k�ng, v�s�t to the botan�cal
garden (arboretum) �n Szeged, creat�ve workshop, knowledge of hort�culture
(garden work), knowledge of herbal med�c�ne, dat�ng programs, h�k�ng,
programmes w�th the other sen�ors, h�k�ng, play�ng cards, card champ�onsh�p,
env�ronmental protect�on, handwork, colour�ng, c�nema programme together,
h�k�ng. These answers should be taken �nto cons�derat�on when develop�ng further
tra�n�ng for sen�ors.
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Letter From the National Project Coordinator 

It was a perfect �dea proposed by the coord�nator to make v�deos and photos dur�ng
the tra�n�ng. What best descr�bes our personal feel�ng �s the photos we took dur�ng
the tra�n�ngs, because the fun, the happ�ness, relaxed and self-absorbed feel�ngs of
the sen�or part�c�pants made us happy, too.
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Recommendations

S�nce the Hungar�an team chose the opportun�ty to �mplement the p�lot tra�n�ng �n
two sen�or clubs, the part�c�pants knew each other, so they were more relaxed. The
tra�n�ng’s t�meslots were planned together w�th the leaders of the sen�or clubs, who
know all part�c�pants very well. So we could take the sen�ors’ hab�ts, rout�nes and
age-related needs �nto account. As we exper�enced, there was a great d�fference �n
age, educat�onal background, �nterest, competence, and state of health among the
part�c�pants, so all tra�ners had to be flex�ble and des�gn the�r parts accord�ng to the
make-up of each group and sess�on.

Some feedback from the sen�or part�c�pants (wh�ch can be useful both for CEC and
for future projects): They asked to cont�nue w�th certa�n act�v�t�es of the p�lot
tra�n�ng (e.g. gentle cha�r yoga, breath�ng exerc�se, art act�v�t�es, photograph�c
exper�ence report, some form of soc�al med�a and/or e-publ�c serv�ces). They
recommended fewer lesson hours per day, as well as to �nclude further act�v�t�es �n
the tra�n�ng (l�sted �n the ENA quest�onna�re). Also, they th�nk part�c�pat�on should
not be made “mandatory”, and some sen�or representat�ves should also take part �n
des�gn�ng the agenda and act�v�t�es for the tra�n�ng, maybe �n the form of a focus
group. The t�m�ng may also be better �n other seasons w�th more moderate cl�mate
c�rcumstances. 
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TEAM

The Un�vers�ty of the Aegean (UAegean) was founded �n
1984. It �s a Network Un�vers�ty of “academ�c ports of
stud�es and research”, successfully establ�shed �n 6
campuses spread across the Aegean Arch�pelago and
offers a un�que academ�c, natural, cultural and human
env�ronment to exper�ence. UAegean has organ�zed
and establ�shed 90 research laborator�es w�th act�v�t�es
�n the follow�ng research areas: ICT, Des�gn and
Interact�on Des�gn, Susta�nable Development and
Env�ronment, Geography, GIS, Meteorology-
Cl�matology, Transport & Sh�pp�ng, Culture & Educat�on,
F�nanc�al, Econom�c and Soc�al Sc�ences. S�nce 1985, the
Research Un�t of the Un�vers�ty has �mplemented more
than 2400 projects for a total amount of 150 m�ll�on
Euros. 

UAegean has establ�shed teleconferenc�ng fac�l�t�es on
each �sland and Athens un�t, used for adm�n�strat�ve
and academ�c purposes. Through these fac�l�t�es, �t can
offer Modules for short sem�nars and courses �n l�ne
w�th d�stance learn�ng methodology. UAegean faculty
and research staff amount to approx�mately 500
members �n total, �nclud�ng 55 professors, 70 assoc�ate
professors, 128 ass�stant professors, 39 lecturers, 100
sc�ent�f�c support staff, and 53 Spec�al Techn�cal
Laboratory ass�stants for prov�d�ng Knowledge
Management related serv�ces to the academ�c staff. In
add�t�on to those, there are also 304 members of
adm�n�strat�ve and student affa�rs personnel. 

Comm�tted to �ts mandate, �n 2012 the Un�vers�ty
launched the "UAegean Summer Schools" �n the f�elds
of Human�t�es, Soc�al Sc�ences, Env�ronment, Sc�ence
and Bus�ness focus�ng on cutt�ng-edge top�cs w�th
strong �nterd�sc�pl�nary perspect�ves. In 2009, UAegean
(School of Human�t�es) was awarded the award of
"Excellence" �n the use of new technolog�es by the
European Foundat�on for Qual�ty �n e-Learn�ng
(UNIQUE). 

GREECE
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Contact Info 

The Name of the Organ�sat�on

Geograph�cal Scope

Lesvos, Greece

v�ts�lak�@aegean.gr

https://aegean.edu/

Un�vers�ty of the Aegean

GREECE
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The academ�c or�entat�on of several undergraduate and
postgraduate programs of UAegean as well as �ts
research reputat�on �n the cross-sect�on of soc�al and
human�t�es stud�es w�th new and �nnovat�ve d�sc�pl�nes
�s fully al�gned w�th the object�ves of the project
proposal. UAegean w�ll contr�bute �ts expert�se on soc�al
and human�t�es stud�es (espec�ally �n top�cs such as
�nequal�t�es, gender, d�g�tal d�v�de, l�felong learn�ng,
adult educat�on, etc.) to �nform the des�gn of a new
effect�ve framework for promot�ng act�ve age�ng. 

Moreover, through �ts extens�ve expert�se and
background �n e-Learn�ng, �t can fac�l�tate awareness
and tra�n�ng �n a more eff�c�ent manner and contr�bute
to the qual�ty assurance procedures, thus ensur�ng the
overall success of the project. From 2021, the Un�vers�ty
of the Aegean w�ll part�c�pate �n the European Reform
Un�vers�ty All�ance (ERUA). The ERUA cons�sts of f�ve
young European reform un�vers�t�es that w�ll form a
transnat�onal un�vers�ty network w�th the same shared
values and goals �n research, teach�ng and cont�nual
�nst�tut�onal development.

Ageism is rather a social construct
with far-reaching practical

consequences for its ‘victims’. 



Executive Summary

 General Information About The Training

Both tra�n�ngs took place between the 13th and the 24th of June, w�th the f�rst one
spann�ng from the 13th unt�l the 17th and the second one spann�ng from the 20th
unt�l the 24th. The open�ng ceremony for the f�rst tra�n�ng took place on the 10th
and the second one on the 17th. The tra�n�ng of each group lasted twenty-one (21)
hours. Both p�eces of tra�n�ng were �dent�cal, beg�nn�ng every day at 10 o’clock and
end�ng early �n the afternoon. The number of part�c�pants was twenty (20), ten (10)
�n each group. The tra�ners of the courses were Kat�a Meln�k and Afr�d�t� Rall�d� for
phys�cal well-be�ng, Panag�ot�s Tsoukarell�s and Elen� Rousopoulou for
psycholog�cal well-be�ng, and Ioann�s D�mou for technolog�cal well-be�ng. 

Th�s Toolk�t concern�ng the tra�n�ng programme �mplemented �n Greece �ncludes
an overv�ew of the courses and the demograph�cs of the part�c�pants regard�ng
gender, age, educat�on, and �ncome as well as a deta�led descr�pt�on of the
courses prov�ded. Furthermore, the value of th�s programme and �ts pros and cons
�s �ntroduced along w�th any challenges, the project budget, the means of
commun�cat�ng the programme, and how th�s exper�ence affected the Un�vers�ty.
Lastly, spec�al attent�on �s pa�d to any gaps, the phenomenon of age�sm and how
�t can be tackled, as well as the stat�st�cs from the pre and post-tra�n�ng surveys
f�lled out by the part�c�pants. The project team also suggests a ser�es of
recommendat�ons. 
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Shortlist of the Courses and Participant Demographics

The courses �ncluded breath�ng exerc�ses, Gentle Cha�r Yoga and Med�tat�on, Use of
soc�al med�a and e-commerce, Access to d�g�tal publ�c serv�ces, Protect�on from
cybercr�me, Group gu�dance, Art act�v�t�es, M�ndfulness and Elderly nutr�t�on. In
regards to the demograph�c data that was collected, gender-w�se, out of 20
part�c�pants �n each group, only one (1) was male (group 1) and the other n�neteen (19)
were female, reveal�ng the d�ff�culty of recru�t�ng male part�c�pants. Regard�ng age,
most of the part�c�pants were under 70 years old, and only two (2) were above 81.
Educat�on-w�se, most of the part�c�pants had a h�gh-school level of educat�on,
however, two people had a postgraduate educat�on. 

In regards to �ncome, part�c�pants mak�ng between 1001-2000 Euros were almost the
same as part�c�pants mak�ng between 501-1000 Euros (9 and 10 people respect�vely).
Most part�c�pants were e�ther marr�ed or w�dowed (8 and 9 people respect�vely), and,
except for two, were born �n Greece. All of them res�de �n Greece permanently and
most of them (18) l�ve �n the c�ty. Lastly, fourteen (14) of them l�ve �n a house they own,
mak�ng the major�ty �n th�s category. 

Demographics 

Gender 
Group 1 cons�sted of n�ne (9) women and (1) one man. Group 2 cons�sted of n�ne (10)
women. 

Age
Group 1 had two (2) people between the ages of 81-90, four (4) people between 71-80
years old, as well as another four (4) between 60-70 years old. Group 2 had four (4)
people between the ages of 71-80 and s�x (6) people between 60-70 years old.

Educat�on 
Group 1 had two (2) people on a post-graduate level, four (4) on a graduate level, three
(3) people on a h�gh school level of educat�on, as well as one (1) person w�th no
educat�on. Group 2 was composed of two (2) people on a graduate level, f�ve (5) on a
h�gh school level of educat�on and three (3) people w�th no educat�on.
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Income
Group 1 had f�ve (5) people mak�ng between 1001-2000 Euros, and f�ve (5) mak�ng
between 501-1000 Euros. Group 2 had four (4) people mak�ng between 1001-2000
Euros, f�ve (5) people mak�ng between 501-1000 Euros, and one (1) person mak�ng
below 500 Euros.

Mar�tal Status
Group 1 had f�ve (5) w�dowed people and f�ve (5) marr�ed ones. Group 2 had one (1)
separated person, one (1) d�vorced, four (4) w�dowed and three (3) marr�ed people.

Country of B�rth 
Group 1 had all ten (10) people born �n Greece, wh�le Group 2 had n�ne (9) born �n
Greece and 1 born elsewhere.

Country of Res�dence
All ten (10) members from each group res�ded �n Greece.

The Env�ronment you l�ve �n 
Group 1 had two (2) people who l�ve �n a v�llage and e�ght (8) who l�ve �n the c�ty, wh�le
all ten (10) of Group 2’s members l�ve �n the c�ty.

Group 1 had one (1) person l�v�ng w�th other relat�ves, two (2) people who l�ve w�th
the�r ch�ldren, one (1) person l�v�ng �n a rented house and s�x (6) people l�v�ng �n a
house they own. Group 2 had two (2) people l�v�ng w�th the�r ch�ldren and e�ght (8)
people l�v�ng �n a house they own.

Description of the Courses

Group Gu�dance 

Course teach�ng methods and techn�ques: Exper�ent�al process-part�c�patory
teach�ng, role-play�ng, bra�nstorm�ng, work�ng groups, case study.
Course object�ves: ways to process stress, melancholy, lonel�ness and refram�ng w�th
pos�t�ve th�nk�ng and appl�cat�on.
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Course descr�pt�on: tra�n�ng through counsell�ng �n manag�ng everyday d�ff�cult�es.
Subjects of the course: stress management, pressure management, lonel�ness
management, the creat�ve self, organ�zat�on and pos�t�ve refram�ng.
Learn�ng outcomes: adopt�on of techn�ques and the�r appl�cat�on �n da�ly pract�ce to a
sat�sfactory degree w�th evaluat�on by the part�c�pants.

M�ndfulness 

Course teach�ng methods and techn�ques: Exper�ent�al process, role-play�ng,
bra�nstorm�ng, case study.
Course object�ves: to strengthen m�ndfulness by understand�ng and adopt�ng �t �n
da�ly pract�ce.
Course Descr�pt�on: educat�on, understand�ng and appl�cat�ons of m�ndfulness for
people over 65 years old.
Subjects of the course: clar�f�cat�on of the concept, g�v�ng mean�ng �n everyday l�fe,
exerc�ses - appl�cat�ons, pract�ce and use accord�ng to needs, �ntent�on - observat�on -
presence - cur�os�ty.
Learn�ng outcomes: adopt�on of techn�ques and appl�cat�ons �n da�ly pract�ce to a
sat�sfactory degree.

Art Act�v�t�es 

Course teach�ng methods and techn�ques: creat�ve teach�ng method, learn�ng
through play.
Course object�ves: to get part�c�pants �n touch w�th the�r creat�v�ty, wh�ch g�ves v�tal�ty.
Course descr�pt�on: top�cs and st�mul� are g�ven out, wh�ch the part�c�pants follow
freely by com�ng �nto contact w�th new mater�als.
Subjects of the course: collage, ceram�cs. 
Learn�ng outcomes: d�scover�ng creat�v�ty through creat�ve learn�ng. Pleasure.

Elderly Nutr�t�on

Methods and techn�ques of teach�ng the course: PowerPo�nt, d�scuss�on, project�on of
aud�o-v�sual mater�al.
Course object�ves: nutr�t�on educat�on and gu�dance. 
Course descr�pt�on: nutr�t�on adv�ce for people over 65 years old and the�r pract�cal
appl�cat�on �n everyday l�fe.
Subjects of the course: nutr�t�onal requ�rements of the body over 65 years old,
macronutr�ents and m�cronutr�ents, Med�terranean pyram�d, preparat�on of a "plate"
of meals, �deas for breakfast/ma�n meal/snack, pract�cal t�ps for good health.
Learn�ng outcomes: nutr�t�on educat�on, gu�dance, �mprovement of eat�ng hab�ts.
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Gentle cha�r yoga, breath�ng exerc�ses and med�tat�on

Course object�ves: relaxat�on, stress management, �mprovement of body posture,
balance, flex�b�l�ty through gentle exerc�ses, strengthen�ng of general health and
good 
phys�cal and mental cond�t�on.
Course descr�pt�on: breath�ng techn�ques �n a cha�r, gentle phys�cal exerc�ses �n a
stand�ng and s�tt�ng pos�t�on, relaxat�on techn�ques and gu�ded med�tat�on from a
s�tt�ng pos�t�on.
Subjects of the course: Dh�rga pranayama and Anuloma V�loma Pranayama
(breath�ng techn�ques), c�rculat�on of consc�ousness �n the parts of the body, phys�cal
exerc�ses focus�ng ma�nly on the po�nts of the neck/shoulders/arms/legs of the
sp�ne/balance postures.
Learn�ng outcomes: �mprovement of the pract�t�oner's musculoskeletal system,
awareness of the sensat�ons of the body and breath�ng dur�ng �mmob�l�ty and
movement, and self-observat�on.

Use of soc�al med�a and e-commerce, Access to d�g�tal publ�c serv�ces, Protect�on
from cybercr�me

Teach�ng methods and techn�ques of the course: lectures w�th the use of PC and
superv�s�on, d�scuss�on, pract�cal exerc�se and quest�ons-answers.
Course object�ves: to fam�l�ar�ze the tra�nees w�th the computer and to perform
pract�cal exerc�ses on the subjects of the course.
Course descr�pt�on: the course prov�des an �ntroduct�on to modern concepts such as
cyberspace, soc�al med�a and e-commerce.
Subjects of the course: cybercr�me, categor�es of cr�mes, e-government, use of e-
government serv�ces, soc�al networks �n general, e-commerce, advantages and r�sks
of e-commerce.
Learn�ng outcomes: understand�ng the concepts �ntroduced, adopt�ng the v�ew that
technology �s a valuable tool that h�des r�sks, us�ng e-government and e-commerce. 
Courses Language: Greek
Course del�very method: face to face
Evaluat�on: us�ng methods from COPI (Commun�ty of Ph�losoph�cal Inqu�ry) 
Each and every tra�ner of all the courses �n both groups have stud�ed the �nstruct�ons
for teach�ng people over 65 years old, s�gn�ng the relevant form.
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Value and Value Change

Through the WISELIFE tra�n�ng program, phenomena of soc�al exclus�on and soc�al
d�scr�m�nat�on based on age�sm are allev�ated. Consequently, and through the
promot�on of the �n�t�at�ve �n the publ�c sphere, age�sm stereotypes and prejud�ces are
combated. At the same t�me, awareness about age�sm �s �ncreas�ng and efforts to
el�m�nate the phenomenon are �ncreas�ng. Regard�ng the value of the programme, as
can be seen �n the part�c�pants’ answers to the post-tra�n�ng survey, they felt more
joyful, as well as more act�ve after the tra�n�ng. Everyone was sat�sf�ed w�th the
curr�culum and most left w�th a renewed sense of l�v�ng. 

Pros and Cons

It was apparent that th�s tra�n�ng benef�ted both the part�c�pants as well as the
tra�ners and the project team �n d�fferent ways. The part�c�pants felt a sense of
fulf�lment after the tra�n�ng, wh�le both tra�ners and the team got to understand the
repercuss�ons of age�sm and exclus�on f�rst-hand by �nteract�ng w�th the part�c�pants.
They also got to contr�bute to the�r enterta�nment and upl�ft�ng. Moreover, the
part�c�pants got to d�scover the�r �nner creat�ve selves and felt a sense of belong�ng,
wh�le at the same t�me, they engaged �n soc�al�z�ng, someth�ng that they adm�tted �s
rare �n the�r age group. Th�s tra�n�ng was one of the few that dealt w�th age�sm �n
Greece, promot�ng awareness and pav�ng the way for more projects l�ke �t. Lastly, �t
strengthened the bond between the Un�vers�ty and the commun�ty, someth�ng that
the part�c�pants themselves adm�tted to. 

One setback was that there was no follow-up after the complet�on of the tra�n�ng, as �t
would have been a good opportun�ty for several act�ons to take place, so as to
ma�nta�n the bond between the commun�ty and the Un�vers�ty. 

Project Challenge 

The f�rst challenge �nvolved f�nd�ng people over the age of 65 to part�c�pate �n the
program. The above �ssue �s also l�nked to the effects of the cov�d-19 pandem�c, s�nce �t
promoted �solat�on and soc�al d�stanc�ng, expand�ng aspects of age�sm. However,
even though people aged over 65 had already l�m�ted the�r soc�al act�v�ty, �n the end,
they thought of the�r part�c�pat�on �n WISELIFE as a way out of the everyday l�fe
rout�ne, wh�le at the same t�me gett�ng to part�c�pate �n a creat�ve act�v�ty after the
per�od of �solat�on they exper�enced due to the pandem�c. At th�s stage, the members
of the project team on the one hand addressed an open call for express�on of �nterest
�n part�c�pat�ng �n the educat�onal program to people aged over 65, wh�le on the other
hand, they contacted agenc�es and organ�zat�ons, such as the Open Care Center for
the Elderly. The two groups of part�c�pants were formed after the above
commun�cat�ons.
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The ma�n challenge �n the �mplementat�on of the program concerned the �n�t�al
�nsecur�ty that the part�c�pants felt �n relat�on to whether they would be able to cope
w�th the act�v�t�es. The above challenge was overcome by bu�ld�ng a trust�ng
relat�onsh�p w�th the people who would eventually part�c�pate �n the tra�n�ng program
s�nce the members of the research team were �n contact w�th them before the start of
the tra�n�ng. Also, throughout the tra�n�ng program, the members of the project team
were next to the part�c�pants, form�ng a creat�ve framework of coex�stence.

Project Budget

In total, the cost of the tra�n�ng came up to 2.025,4 Euros. The tra�ners’ payments cost
840 euros, wh�le the da�ly meals of the tra�nees cost a total of 300,84 euros. The
open�ng and clos�ng ceremon�es added 380 euros to the budget, the tax� fares to
transport the part�c�pants to the courses every day cost 390 euros and the course
mater�als cost 114,56 euros.  

Commun�cat�on/Market�ng Target:

The members of the project team sent out an
open �nv�tat�on for part�c�pat�on �n the tra�n�ng
program to people over the age of 65, wh�le on
the other hand they contacted agenc�es and
organ�zat�ons, such as the Open Care Center for
the Elderly. Furthermore, there was the below
poster shared through the local med�a.

Pre and Posts

 As a Centre; Before the �mplementat�on of th�s tra�n�ng programme, the Un�vers�ty
had on the subject a more casual relat�onsh�p w�th the commun�ty, as there was only
a l�m�ted �nterest �n age�sm and sett�ng up a tra�n�ng project to combat �t was not a
pr�or�ty. Thanks to th�s �n�t�at�ve, the Un�vers�ty �s now more aware than ever of the
consequences of exclus�on for people aged over 65. 

As good pract�ce and h�ghl�ght�ng the added value of the program, there are plans to
carry out a correspond�ng educat�onal program ent�tled "Tra�n�ng - Strengthen�ng of
�nd�v�dual resources and sk�lls �n older people to combat age�sm and enhance soc�al
�nclus�on" for people aged 65 and over. The program w�ll be �mplemented �n the
summer of 2023 by the L�felong Learn�ng Center of the Un�vers�ty of the Aegean. 
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Gaps

There was a clear gender gap between male and female part�c�pants, reveal�ng the
d�ff�culty of recru�t�ng men for the tra�n�ng programme, wh�ch begs the quest�on of
what can be done for the tra�n�ng to appeal to men over 65 years old. There was also
an educat�on gap noted, as out of twenty (20) part�c�pants only two (2) had graduate-
level educat�on and most of the other part�c�pants had h�gh-school level educat�on,
wh�ch m�ght also �nd�cate a soc�al class and/or a career gap, however, more
�nformat�on �s needed to deduct such a f�nd�ng.

Understand�ng and Respond�ng to Age�sm

Do you th�nk the elderly have any gap �n Access�ng Knowledge?

All of the part�c�pants adm�tted to be�ng at a d�sadvantage regard�ng hav�ng
adequate access to knowledge, wh�ch proves the ex�st�ng gap �n the�r age group. They
also thanked the Un�vers�ty for prov�d�ng th�s tra�n�ng programme, as �t �ntroduced
them to valuable �nformat�on, such as e-commerce and be�ng aware of �nternet
scams. Th�s can also be cross-checked w�th the�r answers �n the post-tra�n�ng survey
(see Annex I).

Soc�al Class gap for access�ng the knowledge about the project.

In regards to the relat�on between the soc�al class of the part�c�pants and the�r access
to knowledge about th�s programme, �t can be determ�ned through the demograph�c
stat�st�cs of �ncome and educat�on that the major�ty of the part�c�pants can be
class�f�ed as m�ddle class compared to people belong�ng to the work�ng class. Th�s
shows that lower �ncome and lower soc�al class people may have not had adequate
access to learn�ng about th�s programme. 

Understand�ng and Respond�ng to Age�sm: What are your �deas and approaches
aga�nst age�sm?

It �s very �mportant for modern soc�et�es to develop �nclus�ve strateg�es and pol�c�es, as
�t became apparent from the pre and post-evaluat�on tests that most people over 65
years old feel al�enated and left out of th�ngs. Bes�des the ex�st�ng publ�c bod�es that
focus on the elderly, the �mplementat�on of tra�n�ng, workshops, soc�al gather�ngs etc.,
that can offer people over 65 years old an opportun�ty to act�vely part�c�pate, can help
br�dge the gap between soc�ety and �ts older members. Moreover, educat�ng the rest
of the members of soc�ety (ch�ldren, adolescents etc.) on the soc�al st�gma of age can
br�ng about a gradual soc�al change from w�th�n. 
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Some observations

Pre-Post Tests 2

1- My age prevents me from do�ng the th�ngs I would l�ke to 
Compared to before and after the tra�n�ng, the results are almost �dent�cal, save for
two (2) people who, after the tra�n�ng, answered that the�r age “often” prevents them
from do�ng th�ngs �nstead of “somet�mes”.

2- I feel that what happens to me �s out of my control 
After the tra�n�ng, �t �s clear that some part�c�pants ga�ned a boost of conf�dence, s�nce
the number of people who answered that they “never” feel that what happens to
them �s out of the�r control �n the post-test �ncreased from e�ght (8) to ten (10).

3- I feel free to plan for the future 
It seems that the tra�n�ng helped a lot �n boost�ng pos�t�ve th�nk�ng, as the number of
part�c�pants who answered �n the post-test that they “always” feel free to plan for the
future �n the post-test �ncreased from e�ght (8) to eleven (11).

4- I feel left out of th�ngs
The results of the pre and post-evaluat�on tests regard�ng the part�c�pants feel�ng left
out of th�ngs are almost �dent�cal.

5- I can do the th�ngs that I want to do 
The results of the pre and post-evaluat�on tests regard�ng the part�c�pants be�ng able
to do the th�ngs they want to do are �dent�cal w�th no apparent change. 

6- Fam�ly respons�b�l�t�es prevent me from do�ng what I want to do
The answers �n the post-evaluat�on test are clearly more pos�t�ve compared to the pre-
evaluat�on test, as the number of part�c�pants who answered that fam�ly
respons�b�l�t�es “never” prevent them from do�ng th�ngs rose to twelve (12) from e�ght
(8) and those who answered “always” dropped to zero (0).

7- I feel that I can please myself w�th what I can do
There was an �mprovement regard�ng self-suff�c�ency, as more part�c�pants thought
that after the tra�n�ng they are “always” able to take care of themselves (fourteen (14)
�nstead of eleven (11)).

8- My health stops me from do�ng the th�ngs I want to do
Compared to the pre-evaluat�on test, �n the post-evaluat�on some part�c�pants were
conv�nced that the�r health “never” stops them from do�ng what they want, however,
there was also an �ncrease �n the number of people who answered that �t “often does”

.
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9- Shortage of money stops me from do�ng the th�ngs that I want to do
In the post-evaluat�on test, the number of part�c�pants who th�nk that lack of money
somet�mes stops them from do�ng th�ngs they want to went up to e�ght (8) �nstead of
four (4), wh�le those that th�nk that �t often does stop them dropped to three (3)
compared to s�x (6).

10- I look forward to each day 
After the tra�n�ng, the number of part�c�pants who “always” look forward to each day
rose to n�ne (9) �nstead of four (4), consequently lower�ng the number of part�c�pants
who somet�mes or never look forwards to each day, h�ghl�ght�ng the �mportance of
the tra�n�ng exper�ence. 

11- I feel that my l�fe has mean�ng
The answers �n the pre and post-evaluat�on test regard�ng the part�c�pants feel�ng
that the�r l�fe has mean�ng were almost �dent�cal.

12- I enjoy the th�ngs that I do
After the tra�n�ng, the number of part�c�pants who “always” enjoy the th�ngs that they
do rose to th�rteen (13) compared to eleven (11), show�ng a boost of pos�t�ve energy
after the complet�on of the tra�n�ng.

13- I enjoy be�ng �n the company of others
The results before and after the tra�n�ng were almost �dent�cal regard�ng the number
of part�c�pants enjoy�ng be�ng �n the company of others, w�th a sl�ght �ncrease by two
(2) �n those who “always” do, wh�ch shows the �nfluence of soc�al�z�ng and
commun�cat�ng dur�ng the tra�n�ng.

14- On, balance, I look back on my l�fe w�th a sense of happ�ness
The results regard�ng look�ng back on the�r l�fe w�th a sense of happ�ness are almost
the same �n the pre e post-tests, w�th sl�ght d�fferences before and after the tra�n�ng,
s�nce no one answered that they “never” look back w�th a sense of happ�ness �n the
post-test compared to one (1) person g�v�ng that answer �n the pre-test.

15- I feel full of energy these days 
There �s a clear d�st�nct�on between the pre and post-test evaluat�ons, show�ng that
after the tra�n�ng th�rteen (13) part�c�pants “always” feel full of energy, compared to
only seven (7) answer�ng that before consol�dat�ng the pos�t�ve effect of the tra�n�ng.
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Most part�c�pants of the tra�n�ng voted yoga as be�ng e�ther very �mportant or
�mportant, however, there also th�rty percent (30%) chose not to opt for any
answers.
Th�rty-f�ve percent (35%) of the part�c�pants of the tra�n�ng cons�dered water
aerob�cs to be very �mportant, however, the same amount chose not to answer,
wh�le twenty percent (20%) d�d not cons�der �t to be �mportant.
The vast major�ty of part�c�pants cons�dered danc�ng to be �mportant or very
�mportant, wh�le only twenty-f�ve percent (25%) d�d not cons�der �t �mportant.
All of the part�c�pants �n the tra�n�ng voted walk�ng as e�ther very �mportant or
�mportant.
Almost all of the part�c�pants categor�zed d�g�tal learn�ng as e�ther very �mportant
or �mportant, wh�le only f�ve percent (5%) d�d not cons�der �t �mportant. 
E�ghty percent of part�c�pants (80%) cons�dered a second language very �mportant
or �mportant, wh�le f�fteen percent (15%) d�d not cons�der �t �mportant and f�ve
percent (5%) chose not to answer.

16- I choose to do th�ngs that I have never done before 
In contrast w�th the pre-evaluat�on test, �n the post-evaluat�on test, the number of
part�c�pants who “always” choose to do th�ngs they have never done before rose to
n�ne (9) �nstead of four (4), wh�le those that answered they “never” do, dropped to zero
(0).

17- I feel sat�sf�ed w�th the way my l�fe has turned out 
Answer�ng whether the part�c�pants are sat�sf�ed w�th the way the�r l�fe has turned out
after the tra�n�ng most answered they “often” (s�x (6)) do or they “always” do (n�ne (9)),
wh�le before the tra�n�ng one (1) part�c�pant had answered that they “never” do.

18-I feel that l�fe �s full of opportun�t�es
After the tra�n�ng, the part�c�pants were a lot more hopeful, as eleven (11) of them
answered that they always feel that l�fe �s full of opportun�t�es, compared to only seven
(7) before the tra�n�ng.

19- I feel that the future looks good for me
In total, after the tra�n�ng, the part�c�pants feel that the future does look good for
them, as n�ne (9) of them answered “always”, however, there was an �ncrease of the
answer “somet�mes” and a decrease �n the answer “often” compared to the pre-
evaluat�on test.

Educat�onal Need Analys�s
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Over e�ghty-f�ve percent (85%) of the part�c�pants chose soc�al med�a as e�ther very
�mportant or �mportant, wh�le only ten percent (10%) d�d not f�nd �t �mportant.
Almost all of the part�c�pants chose Popular culture as e�ther very �mportant or
�mportant, wh�le only f�ve percent (5%) d�d not cons�der �t �mportant.
Almost all of the part�c�pants cons�dered food hyg�ene, food safety and food
l�teracy as e�ther very �mportant or �mportant, w�th only f�fteen percent (15%) not
cons�der�ng �t �mportant.
A large percentage of part�c�pants voted for healthy food preparat�on and cook�ng
methods as very �mportant or �mportant, wh�le twenty percent (20%) d�d not.
S�xty-f�ve percent (65%) of the part�c�pants �n the tra�n�ng categor�zed world
cul�nary cultures as e�ther very �mportant or �mportant, however, there was
twenty-f�ve percent (25%) that d�d not f�nd It �mportant and ten percent (10%)
chose not to answer.
Almost all of the part�c�pants found fermented foods to be e�ther very �mportant or
�mportant and only a small percentage found �t not �mportant.
E�ghty percent (80%) of the part�c�pants chose �nterpersonal commun�cat�on
types, problems and barr�ers as e�ther very �mportant or �mportant, wh�le only the
rema�n�ng twenty percent (20%) d�d not f�nd �t �mportant.
An �mpress�ve n�nety-f�ve percent (95%) of the part�c�pants �n the tra�n�ng felt that
commun�cat�on w�th ch�ldren and adolescents �s e�ther very �mportant or
�mportant.
Only f�fty percent (50%) categor�zed postmodern�sm and contemporary art as
�mportant or very �mportant, wh�le forty percent (40%) categor�zed them as not
�mportant.
A large percentage of the part�c�pants found l�terary text analys�s e�ther �mportant
or very �mportant wh�le twenty-f�ve percent (25%) d�d not f�nd �t �mportant.
An �mpress�ve n�nety percent (90%) voted ecolog�cal l�teracy as �mportant or very
�mportant, wh�le only f�ve percent (5%) d�d not th�nk of �t as �mportant.
Regard�ng susta�nable consumpt�on and ecolog�cal footpr�nt, almost all of the
part�c�pants categor�zed �t as e�ther very �mportant or �mportant, w�th only f�ve
percent (5%) not cons�der�ng �t �mportant.
All of the part�c�pants �n the tra�n�ng agreed that med�a l�teracy was e�ther very
�mportant or �mportant.
N�nety-f�ve percent (95%) of the part�c�pants cons�dered m�nd games for a sharper
bra�n e�ther very �mportant or �mportant, wh�le only f�ve percent (5%) d�d not agree.
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Letter From the National Project Coordinator 

Th�s tra�n�ng exper�ence has been very fulf�ll�ng and eye-open�ng for the Project team.
F�rst of all, we were allowed the opportun�ty to l�sten and become a part of the
part�c�pants’ exper�ences, but we also had the chance to prov�de a tra�n�ng
programme that enr�ched elements of the�r l�ves, as they ment�oned after the
complet�on of the tra�n�ng. Moreover, the Un�vers�ty strengthened �ts bond w�th the
local commun�ty and broadened the team’s hor�zons. Th�s �s one of the few
programmes tackl�ng age�sm, so �t was very �mportant for us to learn about �t and try
to combat �t through th�s tra�n�ng. The Un�vers�ty vows to cont�nue act�ons that a�m to
tackle age�sm now that we have been made aware of the gap and d�scr�m�nat�on
prevalent aga�nst th�s spec�f�c age group.

Recommendations

As good pract�ce and h�ghl�ght�ng the added value of the program, �t would be
benef�c�al to carry out future educat�onal act�v�t�es, such as the free-of-charge
programme "Tra�n�ng - Strengthen�ng of �nd�v�dual resources and sk�lls �n older people
to combat age�sm and enhance soc�al �nclus�on" for people aged 65 and over from the
L�felong Learn�ng Center of the Un�vers�ty of the Aegean. Ideally, these future act�v�t�es
should be funded by the Un�vers�ty of the Aegean. 

Furthermore, as the part�c�pants themselves recommended �n the post-tra�n�ng
survey, �t would be benef�c�al to �nclude mus�c and group mental awareness games �n
the act�v�t�es, as well as more act�ons after the complet�on of a tra�n�ng programme,
and stronger collaborat�on w�th the Un�vers�ty and other relevant actors. Lastly, as a
recommendat�on from the Project team, the next tra�n�ng should opt for cross-class
tra�n�ng groups, as well as a more d�verse set of part�c�pants regard�ng gender. 
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When asked what they f�rst thought when they found out about the ex�stence of a
programme for people over the age of 65, most people shared the�r happ�ness, as �t
prov�ded a break from everyday rout�ne. Ind�cat�vely, some answers g�ven were the
follow�ng:
“Someth�ng for us!”
“Great and eagerness to get away from the da�ly rout�ne”
“It would be a pleasant break �n my l�fe”
“Great. A new exper�ence”
“I could not �mag�ne that �t would be someth�ng I would enjoy so much. I thought �t
would not be someth�ng so worthwh�le”
“Th�s �s for me! I then ema�led Mr. Kouroutzas about my part�c�pat�on”
“I was glad that someone thought of us!”
“I accepted w�th great pleasure. As an exper�ence”
“I was exc�ted and wanted to attend. Th�s programme mot�vates people”

                               Open�ng Ceremony WISELIFE UAegean

Annex 1

After the Trainings: Participants evaluation UAegean 

In th�s blog post we use the data collected from the evaluat�on of the tra�n�ng that
took place �n the Un�vers�ty of the Aegean for people over the age of 65, to h�ghl�ght
the �mportance of WISELIFE project for those people, as well as for soc�ety as a whole.
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                            Complet�on of WISELIFE forms WISELIFE UAegean

In a quest�on ask�ng how they felt after the f�rst two days of the programme, most
stated that they felt great because they got the chance to soc�al�ze w�th others, happy
and overall conf�dent. Ind�cat�vely they repl�ed:
“I would l�ke to cont�nue”
“When the f�rst two days passed, I real�zed that th�s change gave me v�tal�ty and joy”
“Very happy and joyful”
“Very happy because I was not let down”
“Very sat�sf�ed, full of energy” 
“I felt that the programme offered to me was so worthwh�le that I had the �nterest to
cont�nue” 
“Very sat�sf�ed. The programme w�th �ts var�ety of top�cs met my expectat�ons. 
“Excellent because I had m�ssed the soc�al contact”
“I felt happy. Someth�ng changed �n my da�ly l�fe”
“Joy, conf�dence”
“Very, very beaut�ful. All the subjects are very �nterest�ng. They mot�vated me to
cont�nue after the end of the program. I made new fr�endsh�ps” 
“I l�ke �t. I went w�th pleasure”
“Very n�ce. W�thout exaggerat�on I felt l�ke a student aga�n and at the same t�me l�ke I
was act�ve teacher”
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PHYSICAL WELLBEING
Gentle Cha�r Yoga and Med�tat�on  WISELIFE UAegean

When asked about the�r feel�ngs on the last day of the programme, most felt sad that
�t was over, but happy that they got to part�c�pate. Ind�cat�vely they felt that:
“A week that took me out of the rout�ne of everyday l�fe. Happy because I ga�ned new
acqua�ntances and knowledge”
“I w�sh the programme had one more week”
“I was sad the days went by so fast”
“I feel sad because �t’s over, but at the same t�me very happy for th�s exper�ence”
“I was sad because �t became a hab�t. I met a lot of fr�ends and we had a lot of fun”
“Sat�sfact�on that even though I had pract�cal d�ff�cult�es, I overcame them and
part�c�pated. I feel sadness that th�s exper�ence �s over”

Regard�ng the most d�ff�cult moment �n th�s journey, most people e�ther stated that
there was none, or just that the two hours of yoga t�red them out a b�t. Ind�cat�vely
they sa�d that:
“The hardest moment was when after the f�rst day of yoga I was sore all over my body”
 “No d�ff�cult moments”
“I don't th�nk there were any d�ff�cult moments. On the contrary, I enjoyed �t as much
as poss�ble”
“There were no d�ff�cult�es. It comb�ned many d�fferent �nterest�ng subjects (yoga,
computer, collage, clay, counsel�ng...)”
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In the quest�on regard�ng the most beaut�ful moment they felt, most answered that
the morn�ngs they would meet were beaut�ful, or that they enjoyed the art act�v�t�es
and the company �n general. Ind�cat�vely, they stated that:
“When a lady sa�d that we'd bonded and we should meet aga�n. At our age, �t's
d�ff�cult to make new fr�ends when the countdown has begun”
“All the morn�ngs I met the lad�es of the group”
“I can't �solate any part�cular moment as all the moments �ncluded �n the
programme were wonderful”
“The da�ly meet�ng w�th the group and the rotat�on of top�cs. Also, the k�ndness and
w�ll�ngness of everyone, espec�ally Mr. Kouroutzas”
“The whole tr�p was very n�ce”
“The company and the fr�endly atmosphere”
“The most beaut�ful moments when we were prepar�ng for the part�c�pat�on �n the
morn�ngs”
“Art act�v�t�es”
“The company and the fr�endly atmosphere”

PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING
Group Gu�dance WISELIFE UAegean 

PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING
Art Act�v�tes WISELIFE UAegean
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When asked �f they would return for another tra�n�ng, all of them answered pos�t�vely
w�th exc�tement. Ind�cat�vely the�r answers resembled the follow�ng:

“W�th great pleasure”
“Absolutely”
“Anyt�me they call me, I’ll be ready”

Moreover, all of them would recommend th�s programme to someone else.
Ind�cat�vely, they sa�d:

“Unreservedly”
“I have suggested �t and I am look�ng forward to other people �n my env�ronment to
s�gn up”
“Absolutely! No one has anyth�ng to lose. There �s only prof�t to be made”
 “I would gladly recommend �t to others as well” 
“Yes, unequ�vocally”

Dur�ng the evaluat�on, part�c�pants descr�be the�r exper�ences through Cavafys’ poem,
follow�ng C.O.P.I. framework. 
Part�c�pants sa�d (�nd�cat�vely):
“The whole poem "Ithaca" symbol�zes the perpetual journey of knowledge and
exper�ence”
“Ithaca gave us the n�ce tr�p. W�thout �t we would not have gone on the road
(journey)”



Lastly, when they were asked to wr�te down a w�sh, a cr�t�que or anyth�ng else they
deemed �mportant, the repl�es were all very un�que. Ind�cat�vely, we prov�de four of
them:

“To do  programmes l�ke th�s �n order to help elderly people”
“I w�sh more elderly people could have th�s opportun�ty for a n�ce tr�p l�ke th�s”
“I w�sh the program could be done aga�n for other people”
“I w�sh there were more programmes l�ke w�sel�fe” 
“I w�sh a s�m�lar programme w�ll take place aga�n”
“I w�sh such programmes were held on a more regular bas�s”
“I w�sh that the cooperat�on between  Un�vers�ty of the Aegean and soc�ety w�ll be
successful and benef�t for those to whom they are addressed”
“I thank all part�c�pants by my heart” 
“I hope that such programmes w�ll cont�nue. They are very construct�ve”
“I w�sh that our part�c�pat�on added someth�ng to your sc�ent�f�c work that would
make us extremely proud”
“To have health, freedom, love”
“I w�sh everyone �s keep�ng well, healthy and happy”
“My w�sh would be to meet aga�n soon”
“Knowledge. To meet all aga�n at the Un�vers�ty”
“I w�sh a s�m�lar programme w�ll take place aga�n and many people w�ll part�c�pate �n
them” 
“I w�sh that such meet�ngs would take place more often”
“Those who created the program should lengthen �t and do more computer
technology classes” 
“I would hope that such a program would be done aga�n and that I would be back”
“I would l�ke to see a programme l�ke th�s aga�n”
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You CAN teach old dogs new tricks 

L�felong Learn�ng
and Adult
Educat�on
Programme (Cha�r)

Asst. Prof. Dr. İhsan
Çağatay ULUS

Cont�nu�ng Educat�on
Appl�cat�on and
Research Center
(D�rector)

Assoc. Prof. Dr.
Hüseyin KAYGIN

TEAM

BARTIN UNIVERSITY

Bart�n Un�vers�ty, whose facult�es and vocat�onal
schools had prev�ously been aff�l�ated w�th Zonguldak
Karaelmas Un�vers�ty, now Bulent Ecev�t Un�vers�ty,
was founded on May 22, 2009, �n accordance w�th Law
Number 5765. 

Bart�n Un�vers�ty compr�ses the Faculty of Forestry,
the Faculty of Econom�cs and Adm�n�strat�ve
Sc�ences, the School of Phys�cal Educat�on and Sports,
the Bart�n Vocat�onal School and the Vocat�onal
School of Health Serv�ces, and the Inst�tute of Soc�al
Sc�ences and the Inst�tute of Sc�ences. Later, -w�th the
2010/936-937 numbered decree of the Counc�l of
M�n�sters dated 27.09.2010- the Faculty of Educat�on
and the Faculty of L�terature; -w�th the 2011/1595
numbered decree of the Counc�l of M�n�sters dated
04.04.2011- the Faculty of Sc�ences; -w�th the 2012/2772
numbered decree of the Counc�l of M�n�sters dated
25.01.2012- the Inst�tute of Educat�onal Sc�ences was
establ�shed.

TURKIYE / BARTIN
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Contact İnfo 

The Name of the Organ�sat�on

Geograph�cal Scope

, Turkey

bunsem@bart�n.edu.tr 

https://bunsem.bart�n.edu.tr/

Bartın Un�vers�ty/  Cont�nu�ng
Educat�on Appl�cat�on and
Research Centre (BÜNSEM)
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BARTIN UNIVERSITY CONTINUOUS EDUCATION CENTER (BUNSEM)

Bart�n Un�vers�ty Cont�nuous Educat�on Center (BUNSEM) �s a department of Bart�n
Un�vers�ty that prov�des non-formal educat�on for all part�c�pants of d�fferent
backgrounds and educat�on and of d�fferent age groups. The m�ss�on of BUNSEM �s
to support l�felong learn�ng through organ�z�ng p�eces of tra�n�ng rang�ng from
p�eces tra�n�ng on vocat�onal educat�on, EU Project Implementat�ons, language
learn�ng (German Engl�sh Turk�sh for Fore�gn Students), preparat�on for advanced
language exams, play�ng an �nstrument such as gu�tar and v�ola, sports act�v�t�es
such as box�ng. We are also organ�z�ng collaborat�ons w�th such �nst�tut�ons as the
Turk�sh Employment Organ�zat�on for entrepreneurs who want to set up the�r
bus�nesses. 

The Center prov�des th�s tra�n�ng for �nd�v�duals w�ll�ng to �mprove the�r sk�lls �n a
f�eld and for a reasonable pr�ce for those �nd�v�duals who do not have the opportun�ty
to attend such courses for econom�c d�ff�cult�es and, thus, contr�bute to and support
the �nd�v�dual and publ�c �mprovement. The program tra�ners �nclude lecturers at
the un�vers�ty and experts from un�vers�t�es and �nst�tut�ons outs�de the un�vers�ty.
And the target groups of the tra�n�ng �nclude people who want to develop
themselves �n a new f�eld or who have already made a process �n a spec�f�c �ssue. 

For example, BUNSEM organ�zes Bas�c Engl�sh- German and French Speak�ng
Classes for beg�nner learners and Fluent Engl�sh Speak�ng and Translat�on classes for
advanced learners. So not only the un�vers�ty members attend those classes but also
the c�ty's people, w�ll�ng to learn a language for e�ther work –l�ke wr�t�ng EU projects
for the�r organ�zat�on- or as a hobby. Bes�des, the Center prov�des summer courses
for younger �nd�v�duals, l�ke learn�ng Engl�sh v�a mus�c and games for elementary
school students. As the school and centre staff �ncreases, the Center w�ll offer a w�de
range of courses �n �ts body.



Executive Summary

At f�rst, the team announced the tra�n�ng program on soc�al med�a and the
�nst�tut�onal webs�te, but that was not enough. Then, the team v�s�ted sen�ors who
res�de �n nurs�ng homes and who are at r�sk of fac�ng age�sm. Th�rty-seven sen�ors
l�ved there, most of whom had severe health problems and could not part�c�pate.
The team had the opportun�ty to �nterv�ew just seven sen�ors, and only four of them
accepted to part�c�pate �n the program, one of whom had to drop out of the
program earl�er due to health problems. 
After then, the team got �n contact w�th local author�t�es (mun�c�pal�ty,
ne�ghbourhood mukhtars, and NGOs), and after �nterv�ew�ng several sen�or people,
the team were able to reach the adequate number of part�c�pants that the team
planned. 51 people, 39 of whom are female and 12 of whom are male part�c�pants,
attended the tra�n�ng program.  The tra�n�ng program covered d�fferent subjects
�nclud�ng art act�v�t�es (e.g., clay art), drama, breath�ng exerc�ses, m�ndfulness
act�v�t�es, group gu�dance, nutr�t�on �n the th�rd age, us�ng soc�al med�a and e-
commerce webs�tes, and access�ng e-publ�c serv�ces. The tra�n�ng program took
place between 30th June and 6th July �n Bartın Un�vers�ty Campuses.
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Th�s �s the f�rst tra�n�ng project target�ng elderly people �n Bartın. 
Tra�ners and coord�nators had a perspect�ve transformat�on and ga�ned new sk�lls
related to teach�ng sen�ors thanks to the process. 
Elderly people had a perspect�ve transformat�on as well, and they developed self-
esteem, self-conf�dence, and self-respect that would ass�st them �n cop�ng w�th the
problems of age�ng. 

Value and Value Change

Thanks to th�s project, sen�or people from d�fferent backgrounds and soc�oeconom�c
statuses �n soc�ety had the opportun�ty to �mprove themselves �n terms of s�gn�f�cant
l�fe sk�lls such as commun�cat�on, health, technology l�teracy, psycholog�cal well-
be�ng, m�ndfulness, etc. Moreover, the tra�n�ng program was a great chance for them
to soc�al�ze w�th younger tra�ners and the�r peers. The part�c�pants were hes�tant
�n�t�ally, but dur�ng the act�v�t�es, they were transformed �nto tra�nees who
part�c�pated w�ll�ngly and joyfully. In the end, all the part�c�pants expressed the�r
sat�sfact�on and happ�ness about the tra�n�ng program.

Pro and Cons

Pros: 

Cons: 

The most challeng�ng part of the exper�ence was conv�nc�ng sen�ors to attend the
tra�n�ng program. Some part�c�pants were away from formal educat�onal sett�ngs for
such a long t�me that they were afra�d of go�ng back to the classroom and thought
that they could not manage �t because of the�r age. Actually, they showed age�st
behav�our towards themselves by act�ng l�ke th�s.  Some of them d�d not want to
attend �t because of the negat�ve past exper�ences they had �n formal educat�onal
sett�ngs. Some were unaware of the�r need for such a tra�n�ng program. The team
were able to conv�nce some, but some others d�d not adm�t to attend�ng. 
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Letter From The National Project Coordinator

In�t�ally, we were concerned about potent�al dropouts, but fortunately, nearly all
the part�c�pants completed the tra�n�ng program. Dur�ng the tra�n�ng program,
we observed the�r del�ghtfulness and enjoyment most of the t�me, wh�ch made us
feel l�ke, “Yes, we d�d �t.” You know you feel great when you accompl�sh your goals,
but that was not the only th�ng to feel l�ke that. It was amaz�ng to feel the�r
del�ghtfulness and happ�ness �ns�de our hearts. 

They need such act�v�t�es so much, and they all asked us to arrange such act�v�t�es
more frequently. Some of them told us that they had been �n depress�on and
stressed and that the tra�n�ng program was a remed�al process. They d�d not just
learn from the tra�ners, but they learned from each other as well. Most of them
were prejud�ced about the program and themselves, but the�r v�ews were
transformed dur�ng the program. We also observed wonderful �nteract�on
between the tra�ners and part�c�pants. 



The Un�vers�ty of Lodz, establ�shed �n 1945, �s one of the
lead�ng �nst�tut�ons of h�gher educat�on �n Poland. For
decades �t has been also one of the b�ggest and most
popular Pol�sh un�vers�t�es and �s repeatedly ranked
among the top h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons �n the
country. The 12 facult�es of the Un�vers�ty prov�de 95
programmes and 158 spec�al�zat�ons �n Pol�sh and 21
programmes �n Engl�sh. In add�t�on, the Un�vers�ty
offers several doctoral programmes and more than 50
postgraduate study programmes. Currently, around
28000 students of all levels attend the Un�vers�ty of
Lodz, �nclud�ng 3000 from abroad. In th�s truly
�nternat�onal atmosphere, everyone can exper�ence
the cultural d�vers�ty of both the c�ty and the
�nst�tut�on. 

The �nterest �n study�ng at the Un�vers�ty of Lodz �s
determ�ned not only by the h�gh qual�ty of �nstruct�on
but also by the modern programmes of study adapted
to the chang�ng demands of the labour market. The
Un�vers�ty treats �nternat�onal cooperat�on as a way to
foster �ts development and cont�nue the c�ty’s
trad�t�on. Our �nst�tut�on regularly hosts guest
speakers, renowned pol�t�c�ans, bus�nessmen and
cultural representat�ves from Poland and abroad and
also act�vely part�c�pates �n many �nternat�onal
educat�onal and research programmes. W�th�n d�rect
cooperat�on agreements, the school cooperates w�th
270 partner �nst�tut�ons from all over the world. W�th�n
the Erasmus+ Programme, the Un�vers�ty has s�gned
so far 700 agreements w�th 400 partner �nst�tut�ons. 

Contact Info
Ma�l address:

 justyna.pas�kowska@now.un�.lodz.pl

slawom�r.pas�kowsk�@now.un�.lodz.pl

Web l�nk:
https://www.un�.lodz.pl/en/

"Even the eyesight improves with time.
When young we see well, when old we look

far."
Mirko Badiale 

TEAM

Partner of the Project 

Justyna Ratkowska-
Pasikowska

Sławomir
Pasikowski 

Partner of the Project 
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The Role

The Name of the Organ�sat�on

Geograph�cal Scope

Łódź, Poland

Project Partner

Un�vers�ty of Lodz

Be stronger, age is just your mind border.
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As a result of cooperat�on w�th a number of fore�gn un�vers�t�es such as Un�vers�té
Jean Moul�n Lyon 3, Un�vers�té Franҫo�s – Rabela�s (Tours), Westfäl�sche W�lhelms –
Un�vers�tät Münster, Un�vers�ty of Maryland, Un�vers�ty of Regensburg and Centr�a
Un�vers�ty of Appl�ed Sc�ences (Kokkola, F�nland) students of the Un�vers�ty of Lodz
can graduate w�th dual d�plomas. Each year, about 400 students go to fore�gn
countr�es for student exchange (most of them w�th a scholarsh�p grant). On the other
hand, the UL rece�ves over 1000 fore�gn exchange students per year.

Faculty of Educat�on Sc�ences of the Un�vers�ty of Łódź - one of the twelve facult�es of
the Un�vers�ty of Łódź. Its seat �s located at No. 46/48 Pomorska Street �n Łódź.
Structure: Inst�tute of Psychology, Department of Educat�onal Research, Department
of H�story of Educat�on and Pedagogy, Department of Ch�ldhood Pedagogy.
Department of Soc�al Pedagogy and Re-soc�al�zat�on Department of Educat�on
Theory, Department of Art Educat�on and Educat�on of Creat�v�ty Department of
Andragogy and Soc�al Gerontology. Centre for the Educat�on of Sports Educators.
Research act�v�t�es �n the faculty focus on var�ous aspects of the process of educat�ng
ch�ldren and young people that are seen – theoret�cally and pract�cally – from both
h�stor�cal and contemporary perspect�ves. 

Another �mportant f�eld of Faculty research relates to the development of man
throughout h�s l�fe cycle: h�s somat�c, �ntellectual, emot�onal, mot�vat�onal, �nd�v�dual
and soc�al growth. It also takes �nto account the cond�t�ons of man’s env�ronment �.e.
fam�ly, school, and work; the process of soc�al�zat�on and �ts �nfluence on the
�nd�v�dual and h�s/her personal�ty �s a po�nt of research reference too.
Complementary areas of the Faculty research �nterests �nclude (among others):
health problems and hazards, prevent�on and psychotherapy, problems of
profess�onal work �n the psycholog�cal context of man’s l�fe, and forms of profess�onal
counsell�ng, research �n Andragogy and Gerontology: stud�es on cont�nu�ng
educat�on – determ�nants of adults learn�ng, stud�es on l�fe-long learn�ng.
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Value and Value Change

The tra�n�ng took place �n Koszal�n (West-Pomeran�an Vo�vodesh�p). A house and a
wonderful garden were ava�lable. It was espec�ally �mportant for contr�butors to create
a good space for work and m�ndfulness. The value of th�s project was to create a space
for work and exchange together. The yoga, wh�ch took place by the sea, was at the
same t�me meant to open the part�c�pants to exper�ence themselves and the
env�ronment around them. It also showed that �t was poss�ble to comb�ne work�ng on
oneself on many levels. The art act�v�t�es started by compla�n�ng, f�rst of all, that I can't
do �t, I don't know how to do �t, over t�me �t became apparent that the�r �nvolvement
had outgrown themselves.

Pros and Cons

Project Challenge 
Expanded awareness of one's own ab�l�t�es and sens�t�v�ty to age�sm and �ssues of
one's own potent�al.

Commun�cat�on / Market�ng Target
Post�ng of �nformat�on on commun�ty forums. 

Pre and Posts
Most of our part�c�pants are generally sat�sf�ed w�th the th�ngs they do, �.e. they try to
enjoy every day and f�nd the mean�ng of l�fe. They also enjoy be�ng among other
people. After the workshops, the sen�ors declared that they are able to do more th�ngs
than before the workshops and do not have a sense of b�gger l�m�tat�ons.

Executive Summary

 The project has been a�med at people 60+
and �s concerned w�th ra�s�ng awareness of
age�sm among the part�c�pants. It became
cruc�al to develop common, so-called good
pract�ces, �nvolv�ng and co-creat�ng the
commun�ty. Key to the project were the
work modules developed by the countr�es,
�.e. Elderly Nutr�t�on, Gentle Cha�r Yoga and
Med�at�on, Art Act�v�t�es, M�ndfulness,
Access�ng E-Publ�c Serv�ces.
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Gaps

Gender Gap 
The feel�ng of exclus�on because of age �s more often exper�enced by women than
men. Healthcare �s one of the cruc�al areas where sen�ors feel excluded.

Career Gap 
Most part�c�pants of our workshops declared that they d�d not exper�ence
d�scr�m�nat�on and exclus�on due to the�r age. As they say – “old age �s a state of m�nd”.
They cla�m that the�r m�nds are full of movement and a sense of lack of clear l�m�ts.
However, some of them have w�tnessed d�scr�m�nat�on exper�enced by other sen�ors,
wh�ch they perce�ve as a c�rcumstance that makes them aware of people's read�ness
to d�scr�m�nate and self-d�scr�m�nate due to the�r age and a c�rcumstance that allows
them to mentally prepare themselves to counteract acts of d�scr�m�nat�on that they
would be subject to.

Letter From the National Project Coordinator

Part�c�pat�ng �n the project, we could exper�ence the perspect�ve and the way sen�ors
exper�ence these �ssues that are related to age. It �s a valuable sens�t�z�ng exper�ence
�n terms of opportun�t�es and threats related to age and �deas about �ts role �n shap�ng
�nd�v�dual and soc�al att�tudes. The �mplementat�on of the project was conduc�ve to
not�c�ng and d�scover�ng �nterest�ng areas of soc�al pract�ces that could be the subject
of �n-depth pract�cal and theoret�cal research. Such cond�t�ons cannot be ensured by a
d�stanced academ�c v�ew, although the un�vers�ty �s not a space that excludes or
�gnores sen�ors and �ssues �mportant to them. In Pol�sh un�vers�t�es, �nclud�ng the
Un�vers�ty of Lodz, there �s a so-called The Un�vers�ty of the Th�rd Age, wh�ch �s a soc�al
organ�zat�on assoc�at�ng sen�ors and act�ng pro bono �n the�r �nterest �n the f�eld of
culture, educat�on and health. The ma�n goal of th�s organ�zat�on �s to str�ve for the
�nclus�on of sen�ors �n academ�c l�fe, the�r soc�al act�vat�on and creat�ng cond�t�ons for
them to ma�nta�n �ntellectual, mental and phys�cal balance.

Key words: exper�ence, �ntegrat�on, awareness, m�ndfulness
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Recommendations for continuing education centres:

Age�sm �s an �mportant top�c that we cannot avo�d, but we can ra�se awareness
among employers, and soc�al groups to support people affected by prejud�ce and age
d�scr�m�nat�on. Recommendat�ons could �nclude, on the one hand, promot�ng the
�mage of older people, develop�ng e.g. access to �nformat�on also by el�m�nat�ng the
so-called e-exclus�on and tra�n�ng soc�al workers and other employees of the publ�c
and non-publ�c serv�ces sector. It �s reasonable to �ntroduce educat�onal act�v�t�es from
the earl�est stages of educat�on that sens�t�ze sen�ors to �ssues and the�r soc�al
percept�ons. 

It may also be helpful �n th�s regard to create �ntergenerat�onal �n�t�at�ves that
�ntegrate the commun�ty, such as operat�ng IT dev�ces and software, nav�gat�ng the
Internet and soc�al med�a, and act�ng to protect the �nterests of users of such med�a
and IT dev�ces. The analys�s of the research mater�al �nd�cated the needs of sen�ors �n
the f�eld of health and soc�al care, and commun�ty support, �nclud�ng access to
knowledge and measures to ra�se soc�al awareness �n the f�eld of a healthy l�festyle of
sen�ors and people const�tut�ng the�r soc�al env�ronment. Sen�ors are mot�vated to
engage �n soc�ally useful act�v�t�es. 

These needs can be met by creat�ng support groups for phys�cal and soc�al act�v�ty,
promot�on of fam�ly and ne�ghbourhood act�v�t�es and other projects conduc�ve to
establ�sh�ng �ntergenerat�onal relat�onsh�ps, �nclud�ng an "exchange" of
announcements �n wh�ch sen�ors could act not only as benef�c�ar�es but also prov�ders
of serv�ces and act�v�t�es. In add�t�on, �t �s worth undertak�ng �n�t�at�ves a�med at
shap�ng the urban space and commun�cat�on structure, such as: creat�ng places of
act�v�ty (sen�or health paths, gyms); creat�ng a free system of connect�ons for the flow
of �nformat�on to support the lonely and the s�ck. The above proposals should be
planned and �mplemented as part of system�c and long-term formal and �nformal
undertak�ngs.

For future project managers about ageism-oriented projects:

The good pract�ces developed as a part of the W�sel�fe project should be a key
element �n the creat�on of programmes a�med at act�vat�ng sen�ors wh�le at the same
t�me show�ng var�ous alternat�ves, themat�c meet�ngs, cultural act�v�t�es, and sport�ng
tour�st act�v�t�es. Try�ng to �nvolve sen�ors �n c�ty events and �ntergenerat�onal tasks. 
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Epilogue

Age�sm �s a pervas�ve �ssue that affects people of all ages across the world. Th�s
problem �s part�cularly prevalent �n modern soc�et�es, where there �s a grow�ng
age�ng populat�on. Us�ng the PESTEL analys�s techn�que, we can �dent�fy the
pol�t�cal, econom�c, soc�al, technolog�cal, env�ronmental, and legal factors that
contr�bute to age�sm.

From a pol�t�cal standpo�nt, governments must pr�or�t�ze pol�c�es that protect
age�ng �nd�v�duals from d�scr�m�nat�on, promote the�r part�c�pat�on �n soc�ety, and
ensure the�r well-be�ng. Econom�cally, there �s a need for �nnovat�on �n serv�ce
prov�s�on to meet the spec�f�c needs of age�ng people. Serv�ce �nnovat�on can help
to address the challenges that age�ng people face, �nclud�ng soc�al �solat�on,
l�m�ted mob�l�ty, and access to healthcare. Soc�ally, there �s a need to change
percept�ons and att�tudes towards age�ng. Cultural d�fferent�at�on plays a
s�gn�f�cant role �n the percept�on of age�sm, w�th d�fferent soc�et�es v�ew�ng age�ng
�n d�fferent ways. Therefore, academ�c serv�ces that cater to age�ng people must be
des�gned to meet the cultural and soc�al needs of spec�f�c commun�t�es.

Technolog�cal advancements can also play a cr�t�cal role �n address�ng age�sm.
Technolog�cal solut�ons, such as ass�st�ve dev�ces and telemed�c�ne, can help to
br�dge the gap �n access to healthcare and other serv�ces. F�nally, legal frameworks
must be put �n place to protect age�ng people from d�scr�m�nat�on and ensure that
the�r r�ghts are respected. In conclus�on, age�sm �s a complex �ssue that requ�res a
mult�faceted approach to address. Through �nnovat�ve serv�ce prov�s�on, soc�al and
cultural awareness, technolog�cal advancements, and legal protect�ons, we can
combat age�sm and promote a more �nclus�ve and equ�table soc�ety.

Un�vers�ty's cont�nuous educat�on centres can play a cruc�al role �n address�ng
age�sm by prov�d�ng academ�c serv�ces that cater to the spec�f�c needs of age�ng
people. These serv�ces can �nclude courses, workshops, and tra�n�ng programs that
are des�gned to promote the�r well-be�ng, foster the�r soc�al �nclus�on, and enhance
the�r qual�ty of l�fe.
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To ensure the effect�veness of these serv�ces, �t �s essent�al to understand the needs
and preferences of age�ng people. Cont�nuous educat�on centres can use serv�ce
�nnovat�on to develop new approaches that address the challenges faced by age�ng
people, �nclud�ng l�m�ted mob�l�ty, sensory �mpa�rments, and health �ssues. These
�nnovat�ons can �nclude onl�ne learn�ng platforms, �nteract�ve technolog�es, and
ass�st�ve dev�ces that make learn�ng more access�ble and enjoyable for age�ng
people.

Moreover, cultural d�fferent�at�on must be taken �nto account when des�gn�ng
academ�c serv�ces for age�ng people. Cultural factors can s�gn�f�cantly �nfluence how
age�ng �s perce�ved, and educat�on centres must be m�ndful of these d�fferences to
ensure that the�r serv�ces are �nclus�ve and culturally appropr�ate. 

In conclus�on, Un�vers�ty's cont�nuous educat�on centres have a cruc�al role to play �n
address�ng age�sm. By prov�d�ng �nnovat�ve academ�c serv�ces that cater to the
spec�f�c needs of age�ng people and tak�ng �nto account cultural d�fferent�at�on,
these centres can contr�bute to promot�ng a more �nclus�ve and equ�table soc�ety
for all.
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